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Merkel POLIO PROGRAM
Pasean! RESET SUNDAY

TrX'1'5 r’owsnap''*’ U‘ •"Ic 
»live a sir .1,  vri'-o in f'O af- 
fair>; of lb-' 1 ii-noT.it;o p.'i>'ly 
tGir P" tho n< \t U\o \< ao'' 
of them an* iviw n viiiN ‘rs »)i 
1h" Slalo pom'or’ilio KveU ixo 
rommitti'T. till* .To'orn nK Ij'xl.v 
for n irly ¡’.ff iirs, foUowmf; their 
cli'ction in FI I’ a'̂ o I'^t week.

T Ivy inoliirio t\ui p'l'-i iirrsi- 
d' nir of the Texas FTi'ss A ;- 
sociati'n. .Sim F-o’e .tr.. pi'hlw'i- 
or oi the I iores-\-.l|r> Chronic!.■- 
Joiini.al, and I’ lUl Af. Folks .Sr., 
of Welle City C C Woisison. 
puhlishor of the I'mwnw lod Uul- 
htin, and head of n ^roiip of 
dailies, .and ('.arr'iV Ke.ach oi 
iho P.nbstown Ueiord wore also 
ricoti'd Two wom.'n i.iominont, 
in new.snap«'!- cire’es ware named. 
They are Mrs. Barnes H. Rroil- 
cs .of the .laeksonville Pro"i\ss. 
imd Mrs. Harry Hornby Jr., of 
tho Uvalde I.e:ider • Mews. Gone 
Ijs-ke cl D."ilas was named new 
S It F' C oh.airm:.n and Mrs. 
Alfred Ne$;ley of San Antonio 
was picked as vice - ch.iirman. 
Frank Firwin of AtMti.a will be 
seerctary.

The sffiiare dance club will 
meet Friday night Sentember 'fJ 
at S:00 p m in the Community 
Center. Exeryone is i.avited.

In every state, in nearly every 
county of the United States are 
small towns in which former 
business areas have become 
ghost streets

The scene is a common one: 
store windows boarded ow r. for
mer banks used for storage; 
dust gathering on empty bench
es on the sidewalks. Yet in many 
o f these towns there are more 
people than ever.

The movement o f trade cam ' 
about as a result of better high 
ways, faster automobiles, and 
poor promotions by the local 
merchants. The movement has 
been largely from villages to 
county seats and other small 
cities, which had the benefit of 
newspaper publicity.

But what about the future? 
Will super-highways, airplanes, 
and still faster automobiles be
gin to sap the commercial ac
tivity o f cities like Merkel and 
other flourshing small centers 
o f trade?

Not necessarily so. The Merkel 
merchant holds many advanta
ges over the distant competi
tors. The local consumers will 
remain lo>al IF  ho thinks he 
will get a fair price at home. He 
will remain loyal IF  he know.s 
he can find the variety ha .^eeks 
at home He will remai i loyal 
I f  he realizes how much he 
will save in tran.sport3t>rn .and 
service costs by trading at 
home. He will remain loyal IF 
the local merchant clcmonsfrai 
cs that th? local store is pro
gressive an.1 up-to-date.

In .short, every IF' concerning 
the future of the small city mer. 
chant depends iii>on his use at 
advertising to kc?p tho locai 
customer interested and inform
ed on the ever-changing goods 
and services constantly being 
offered to the consumer by dis
tant competitors.

You’ll not find Merkel church
es listed on the stock market, 
but we believe that there Is 
no better investment for our 
citizens than shares in the on
going work of churches.

Dividends are not paid in 
cash. Rather you find a high 
interest rate in the more fruit
ful experience o f living, an en- 
larged sense of well-being for 
having volunteered services un- 
sclfi.shly, and a deeper appre
ciation o f your fellowmen who 
need your helping hand—all o f 
which adds up to a better com
munity for everyone.

This type of investment in 
time and money takes you into 
a partnership with other men 
and women of our town and a- 
round the world, not to men
tion the inportant partnership 
it offers with the Creator.

Such a sound investment, 
combined with an extremely 
valuable rate o f interest, offers 
a rare opportunity. It  would 
benefit all o f us to take advan
tage of it by worshipping at 
the church of our choice each 
week.

Here’s an additional bit of dope 
iibout the new Rambler Merkel 
Merchants arc giving away nb- 
solittely free: No o'xner or man
ager of a Merkel business house 
wiV be eligible to win. Chec’<( 
with Auction Buck merchanu to
day It ’s free! You don’t have 
to be present to win.

The first of :i srrios of tUn'c 
r  Í i- i! nl ■' i • si'rimnj
V ■' '■ '(I 1)::, ‘ '•! :it Mt'lkiT
li;is .‘¡Mi'U IV. .'s ;it' 'nbrr 30.

Tl:< pr '’ rMin ix'sch; dule l
thi-- vci'k fr m .''■'pteni!-- r 1'5, 
vli'-n ii V. i.s I allí I off t ) Yiv;.sii- 
g.itv the «':uisi> of a [ulii) uut- 
Ir- in ('an 'Ta 

'itie xai'fino will he given n 
Merkel fn.m 1 p.m. until 7 pm. 
The :uimin;stCling unit will Ik;

UP THE CANYON
Rv TO-M RUSSOM

After S3 much gi^od rain, far
riers are sew Ing small grain as 
fast as they can get into the 
lields The «.pxiund is almost too 
wot to woi-k in our area.

F'armers ;ire sowing t'wt wheat 
again this year. The last three 
years we h;ive made a good 
wheat ciop. Some excellent 
crops were miidc.

There i.«; a new out brt'ok of 
screw worms in our area. We 
will be glad to see the cool wea
ther to slow them down. One 
raneher reported ten cases in 
his sheep last week.

-As to the cotton, up the can
yon. I think we almost lost the 
crop to the in.sects. Some iate 
cotton is just no good at all. 
Some early cotton reported is 
only fair.

■After all. we are proud and 
thankful for tho good rains that 
came. The stock tan'<s art? fuU. 
and grass is fine, so that’s a 
big help.

.S'.nii of tho stockmen from 
our area who have been attend
ing the sheep sale in San An
gelo report the sheep market 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs, Bairy Scott, 
v.’io v.-cit? rei'ivJ.s!;/ injured ..i .a 
ear w:eck near l.ubiiock last 
Sunday night arc >ioing real wc3 
at this time. Their parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. D. Scott, have been 
at their bedsides for a week now. 
Barry will have surgery this week 
to set some bones.

Mr. .and Mrs. G.airy Rust of 
Abilene visited o\-pr the wcck 
end with her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. I ’erry.

Wedding belli wiM ring at Pio
neer CTturch tills Satuid.ay night 
for Billie Jack Si'.vmore and 
Maxine Patterson will bo mar
ried. I' will be a ch iirh wedding. 
Maxtnr is the daughter of Mr. 
an'  ̂ Mrs Tommie Patterson. 
U.iUe J lek i.r the son of Mr. and 
Alr.s Jot' Seymore 

Mi*>:. Silly Huilón has just re
turned from visiting her son. Bill, 
Horton, in .South Tcx.as. Her 
f.ithcT, Kay Bl.ackbu-n who makes 
I'.i.'t home with .Mrs. Horton has 
list utumed home Ironi visiting 

h> laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
P.'i'e of S\v»*elwater.

If \’ou still love good ssnging, 
w hy not drive out to Piont*er 
C’hureh this Sunday afternoon 
at 2_p.m., as the Taylor and 
Jtincs County F’ifth Sunday' Sing
ing Convention will meet here, 
.md many good singers are ex
pected to be here to attend the 
eonvcption. Lee Roy Buttler of 
Abilene is president.

There have ‘reen some iargg 
rattle snakes killed recently up 
the can.von. While plowing, Tom 
Russom cut a I’c iy  large snake 
in two with his plow. The snake 
had twrjve rattles. All of the 
snakes arc hcadoo back toward 
the mountains.

Mrs. Dorton and her son, Bill, 
of Merkel, visited up the can
yon Sunday afternoon.

There has been a large rig 
move inlo the canyon. It is on 
the L . B. Hester ranch 

Mrs. Luther Dunn reports a 
great grand baby bom, TTie Don
ald Rnv nibbles are the proud 
iiarenfá

At this time it is sluwly rafti- 
ing across the canyon.

M E R K E L  M A N  TO G E T  
D E G R E E  IN  IL L IN O IS

URBANA, III, fSpeCial to The 
Merkf/ Mail) — Diploma.s for 
99ft summer graduates o f the 
University of Illinois now are 
being prepared. The total includes 
356 bachelor and 642 advanced 
degrees.

As there is rro summer com
mencement ceremony, prepara
tion of diplomas wall be maiá»d 
about October 15.

Among those to receive de 
greet Is Billy R. Nall. 1302 S. 
Third, Merkel. Nail received a 
Master of Arts degree.

Mrs. .John Young Elected 
First Baptist WMS President

un'IiT tlie dinefion of Dr. W.
’i Sidli'f.

Ah-- lli.ruco Hurr'ii.vc. diam 
i.i-r <if i*umm«T.’ c m;i!’.igcr. siiil 
ih.' w >rk «•r'Miii.'iiU'n u 11 Fx* iho 
sami tiii.s Sutrl iv us it was lor 
nil iuiiiul lU'Ogr m.

Re'i.siralirn w iV be handU'd b.v 
volimtcn- worker-- fri-n'. the Ret i 
.''igiiia »’hi .“i ifiji ity. which i.s s-r- 
lieiting ll’-e sun ; t and help 
of nthi r clubs iiiiii organizations.

Minni-s under I'L will N ' n-quii- 
ed to have a ccnsint permit 
Signed h> tlioir parent i or guar- 
di.'ins Ix'loiv taking the vuccin«’ . 
Permits arc obtain.ahle at tiie 
schools and .at MerktJ Dnig Co- 

Work will ¡X' faster Sunday if 
the pi'rmits hic signed Ixfon* 
coming to the .Vicrkol Community 
Center where the vaccine will 
be administered.

Anyone needing transportation 
can get a fret' ride by calling 
Merkel 9.

An estimated 6.(00 persons are 
expected to lake the or;< ser- 
ium in the Merkel, Trent and 
Tyc area.

Stith News
By MRS. F R IT Z  HALE

This community received Vs 
inch of rain Sunday night. Sev- 
earl bales o f cotton were gin
ned here last week. Most of 
the cotton is late and it will 
be several weeks before it is 
will be ready to harvest.

The W’ M. U. ladies from 
the Hawley, Hodges and Noodle 
Baptist Churches met at the 
Stith Baptist Church Thursday. 
Each church brought a pro
gram on .Missions. Dinner was 
served at the Community cen
ter. Bennie Hobbs took his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hobbs, to Grand Prairie last 
week to visit their son, Jasper 
Hobbs, who is in a hospital 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs 
spent the week and were 
brought home Saturday by a- 
nonther son. T. B. Hobbs. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
Chancy while there.

Visitors in the E. L. Berry 
heme over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L . Sims of 
Tholia. Mrs. Bud Lilly and Tony 
o f Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Vantresse.

Mr. and Mrs. Muarry Toombs 
and Tommy of Lubbock visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Mashbum over the week
end. Mrs. Mashburn is about the 
same.

W. I. Burton is still in Hen
drick Memorial hospital, but 
is reported to be .some better.

Delbert Corning is home after 
spending a week in Hendrick 
Memorial hospital.

Sam Burns, Judy and Sarnie 
Burns of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Burns. Sunday.

J. R. Mashbum visited in 
Moiintalnair, New Mexico, over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Wade Shaw. Mrs. John 
Shaw, Mrs. Charlie Meeks and 
Hilda Berry o f Hawley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruy Mashburn. 
Brendia and Rodney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale and 
Charles attended a musical in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Hill in An.son Saturday night.

Ethel Canida is visiting in 
Ft. Worth with Mrs. Minnie 
McGinnes this week.

The Stith Hopte Domonrtration 
Club met at the Community 
Center with Mrs. Buck Leach 
as hostess. Rail call was uns- 
werrd with ‘ Tho Most Inter
esting Place I ’ve Been. ’

During the business session, 
the present officers were re-elect
ed for the next year. Pl.uis were 
disou.ssed for community cele
bration o f Halloween.

M»s. Leach presented U'o pro
gram on Styling CTothes. Hair 
and Make-up to Fit Your Fig
ure, Type and P» rsr.nalily. Sh«- 
illustrated the “ magic line.”  
which is a vertical one for the 
majority of people. Mention was 
made of hair style and make up 
to eamoiiflagc imperfections. In 
an illustration of eolor choice, 
each one present fried on large 
paper coll.ars of differen colors 
for the others to decide which 
wa.« mo.st becoming.

Tlx' next meotiig v ili be Sept, 
ri. when the Horn« Leader, Mrs. 
Hudson. wJI Jscuss furniture 
arrangements and pals will be 
rewalod.

F*rescnt were Mme« Wesley 
Mashbum, Buck Ijeach, Fletcher 
Jones, Paul Bridlcy, Orval Ely, 
J F . Swindell. EHiMt West and 
'VHsa Loulae Hudson.

I'sipg th(> theme of ‘ CrewII 
Hi;r King of Kint--'’ (Tuir- 
; i : 1« ivi.s in*;'.i!led lui o'!i-
(•IT i:' I'- ■ Wdp.uu's Mi.'ionuiy 
.SiM-icty of Utc i-'ir.st B itpist 
Churi-h.

M’.’S. Davis is pres di lit of tlie 
.Abikne Associaiion.

\ m niat’ire ei-ewn wa« E*'"
( ich new ( ffict r an she was 
given her eh Jlengc. Th-' new ol- 

are: Mrs. Jdui Young.

Miss Moore 
Rites Sunday

4

M's.s Willie Yvonne Miwre, 13. 
lifeling resident of Moikcl. died 
at .5:20 p ni. Friday in a Big 
.Spring hospital after .an illness 
cl ton ypjirs

Pe.rr Oc t. 22 1918. in Merkel, 
she was the daughter ef the laic 
Ira Moore and Mrs, Moon*. She 
was a member of tho Baptist 
Church

Funeral wa.s held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in the First Bapti.se 
(Thureh with the Rev. Bill Saw
yer. ivi-stor. and tho Rev C. G. 
Sewell, former pastor officiating. 
Burial in Rose Hill Cemetery 
was directed by Starbuck Fu- 
nern' Home.

Surviving are her mother; two 
sisters Mrs. J. T. Darscy Jr. of 
Midland and Mrs A. C. Terry 
Jr. of F’orl Worth, two brothers, 
L V . of Quanah and Boyd of 
Brownfield.

Pallbearers were Neely Tittle, 
Elwood Cpx , Jack Davis, Pete 
Morgan Leon Toombs and Sonny 
Sandusky.

Bapfot WMS 
Members Meet

The Woman’s Misstonary 55o- 
ricty of the First Baptist (Thurcli 
met Tuesday to study the mis
sion book. "Enlistment of .Mis
sions’ ’ by Helen Fling

The -neeting was opened with 
Mrs. Charles Warford giving the 
prawr calendar and Mrs. G. D. 
McConneV leading in prayer

Mrs. Vernon .Mansfieli! and Mrs. 
Jharles Warford led the study 
emphasizing methods of enlist
ment and the groups to enlist.

Mrs. Eunice Mascy closed the 
meeting with prayer.

Those attending were: Mmes. 
Harris. P . F'. tiarris, Crawford. 
.Massey, Young, Boctn, .MeCon- 
11(̂ 1; Warford and Mansfield.

Seventh Grade 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Turner's seventh grade 
class met in a business sesMcn 
to elect class officers.

Officers V en> elected .as fol- 
lo-.vs: President — Par Wamen' 
vice president — Ronnie Luke: 
secretai’y — Francc-s Doan: 
treasurer — .Mex Murena and 
reporter — Pam Walla

Firiey Barnett and Pam Wal
la are red cross representatives

Room duties also were assign
ed.

MRS. C R A T E  JO INS  
IN S U R A N C E  FIRM

Mrs. Shiiiey Ann CVate, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Van J. M 
Gauthe Jr., of Merkel, h.as join
ed Stale Farm Lile Insurance 
Company .at its home office in 
Bloomington. 111., as a premium 
clerk.

•She is a graduate of Mission 
Bay High School.

p-i-sidml- M ri G D M-•Con
nell. vi'-e pn-side'-t; .'.T'-'. G''
T  M I . S'- TCI '-y; '.ir- D 'I 
lUivs and Mrs. Clan*n<-e Pen..,
G .\. L<:»ders; .Mrs. W. I'.
T uckc.v. Mrs. Mary Trawrek ap'l 
Mrs. H'xv.ard ( ’ ir«on, Sunlieams: 
M r; Cl.vde Banlril. YWC\. 
Mrs Vaughn Doan, pray -r; "Vlrs 
V'.fnon M insficld. nii.-isicn sturix, 
.Mrs Otis Criwiord steward- 
sliip. Mrs. Irl W. I'ker, C3mmunily 
nii»sions; Mrs. CTh irles W arford. 
enlistment. Mrs. Ted Me.Anine'i, 
pro'tram; Mr.s. Ollk Fox, Jubili'<" 
Mrs Bill Hays, sici d; Mrs. .-Ñam 
Sxvann, puU'.rity; .Mrs Herman 
Carvm and Mrs. Cramer Rey
nolds, Circle Chairmen.

Mrs. Reuben Rous«* of Abilene 
dismi.sscd the group xvith prayer.

Merkel P-TY 
Sets Meeting

Mem'x’ rs o f the Merkei Par
ent Teacher .Association wall hold 
their first meeting of the school 
year Thursday. Sept. 27, at 7:30 
at the school 'luditorium.

The membership chairman, 
.Mrs John Young, ann'xjnced al- 
F'l that Thursday will begin the 
membership drix-e week. 'Tlie 
drixe will continje until October 
5. The room in each building se
curing tile highest per rentage 
Cf memberships will he given a 
prize of $.5 00. Parents may join 
by sending their dues of fifty 
cents per parent to their child’s 
homeroom teacher. I^irtnt.x will 
also hax’e the opportunity tu 
pay their duos at the P-TA meet
ing Thursday night.

At a meeting of the executive 
board on Sept 10. Mrs. Jimmy 
.Smith was elecicd president and 
Mrs. Oyde Bunch co president. 
They were elected to replace 
Mrs. L  N. Scuooler, president
elect, who hail resigned. .Mrs. 
F rana Hearn was elected »a 
room mother chairman.

Mrs. Comer Haxmes. program 
chaiman, anmiunced that the 
program for the Thursday night 
meeting would be "Good Citi
zenship; Service Through tho 
P-T.A.”  Part of the program will 
be a symposium in which sever
al local persons will participate.

Refreshments will be served 
i(/lo\ving the meeting.

SCRA To Meet 
In Wichita Falls

Cattlemen attending the quar
terly directors’ meeting of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers A.ssociation in W'ichlta 
F'alls, ixeot. 22, will be brought 
up to date on a number of de
velopments o f impfe-tanee to 
the livestock industry.

The general session, open to 
the public, is scheduled at 9:00 
a. m. in the Kemp Hotel, head
quarters for the meeting. Com
mittee meetings are scheduled 
prior to the general meeting, 
according to Joe S Fletcher, 
TSCRA secretary - general man
ager.

Report.s on animal health 
and water conservation will be 
among the number of topics 
covered in the general session.

Announcement
There will be a Merkel B 

game with Colorado Cit¡>’ B. 
Thursday, 7:30 D.m. at Merkel. 
Proceeds will go to the Booster 
Club for projects of the year.

TAYLOR TELEPHONE 
COOPERATIVE NAMES 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

In '1 (|uick. h'lrmcninus an
no il nil-' ln'_’ Tui"-d:iv. S:pt'm- 

2‘ . nu-mlKTs of the TH.vlor 
Ti Ic pivine ( ’(vjp rMivr Inr :

:. T unc-d down an amendment 
i-> inCf -i«e the numU-r of di- 
r, -t >r •.

Merkel Funeral 
For H. R. Gravson

Hugh R. Graysixi, 'J3, long
time resident of Mf*rkel and a 
retired former, df d at 11:.TO 
a m. .'xaturday at 5tarr Rest 
Home in Merkel .»iter an illness 
ol nine month.s.

Bom Oc-t. 17, 1868. at Fayette
ville. Ai'k., h- mox-ed to Merkel 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Grayson as a young 
man. He married Lula Thomp
son in 18P6 in .Montague County. 
She died in 1901. Mr. Grayson 
married Uzzie Saop in 1930 a.t 
China Springs. Tex. She died in 
1958.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Meilcel, wrhere 
funeral w.ts held at 4:30 p.m. 
S inday with the Rev. Bill Saw
yer, pastor, anil the Rev. C G. 
•Sewell, former pastor, officiating. 
Buri.J in Rose Mill Cemetery 
was directed by Starbuck Fu
neral Home

Surviving are one son, Ammon 
Ga>-son; one hrot.her Frank of 
Lubbock: three grandchildren

Pallbearers were great-neph
ews.

Sororiety Hears 
Miss Andrews

Miss Thelma .Andrews, h'a.I 
libr-iricr at Abik*ne, frave the 
cultural prrgr^im for the Lamb- 
d.' Beta chapter -.<1 Beta Sigrn..» 
Phi on September 18

Mi*-s Andrews, sp-'aking cm 
“ The U.se of the Libr.iry." e\- 
p'ained how :o use the cel:»- 
legue system and other services 
the Jibrary offers.

The head lihnian gave some 
hilaious excerpts from. t.he book. 
"Oh. Ye Jiggs and Julips.’

Mrs. Thompson of Abilene ae- 
eompanied Mis,s .AndrTws to the 
meeting,

Mrs. Rollin Davton presided 
for the business meeting c.alling 
attention to the diniwr honoring 
the j/ixigcs on September 24th. 
.’ind the model meeting on Oc
tober 2nd at the REA building.

Initial plans were made for the- 
Hallowe’en eamival Tne cami- 
X al w II be October 31st at the 
Community Youth Center.

Mrs Jack Boone was hostess 
to members for Oils miceting.

Cemetery Fund
The following pcr.sons have 

raade eontributi'xis to the Mer
kel Cemetery Association fund:

E. H. Cordill
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ander

son
Mr. and Mrs M. C. Aiston
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hl'I. 

Grand *^airie in memory of Mrs. 
H C West

Maurice Cox
F'tfic Hutson .\Iootx?, Fort Worth
Mrs. L. M. Touchstone
V!ula Scars
Mrs. Lois Wheeler Riley, Tu- 

lia in memory of Odis C So«e- 
beo from children of Omcr and 
Alice Wheeler.MERKEL BADGERS 

WOB CROSS PLAINS PBKSONMS
Merkel Badgers shoxved they 

Iwive tho know-how by beating 
Cross Plains 43< here Friday 
night.

This Friday night’s gnme is 
om* xvhere the Badei'rs should 
lenlly get into the hahlt of win
ning.

Merkel now lias a 1 2 record.
T h ' first Badgi'r exjunter came 

on a 3.5-yard pass from quarter- 
l»acF i>arlie Russell to wirrg- 
bnoV C B Brown. Russell kick
ed tire point The other first half 
t.slly occurred on a Russ >’l-Ro«- 
ei Mojre pass play good lor 35 
yardz and a TD RiusHl passed 
to Brown for the extra points.

In the third perixl. Don Par-

»■nelley went 15 yards for a Mer
kel touchdown, but tho extr i 
point kick was blocked Later in 
the same period. Brown ripped 
10 yards for six points and 
Moore ran the two points around 
ieft end.

The fourth qtiarier s.aw Cross 
Plain* score ret the Merkel n - 
sitves when W.vatt ran 60 yarils 
for the score. In th.at s.ame pe- 
rktd, lef' tnckk' Dax'id Lotlin fell 
or a Merk-') fumble Just as a 
MerkfJ back ci'>s9cd the goal 
line and scored six points. Bob 
Benson finished up Badger scor
ing with a 10 yard scamper 
.around left end. Russell account
ed (or the extra points.

2. F3 cted four d invton .

3. N.anKrl ■» president, vice 
p;-esici< nt :ind secretary - tmts- 
urer

X'Tien st lekholdera and mem- 
Ix-i-s of the rocpi'n.t vc x'3ted not 
to inere.ase the numlx>i o f d>- 
reetors from th.-' present nine to 
ten. the chair declare »hat **alL 
minds ar^ at '»as» and ( verybody 
is hapny extx-pt th'-se who did 
not wir dv>r pi izes. "

Directors elected were:
Fr.mk K. /Vnillley 
C. A. Fomby 
C R. Langford 
Jack Farmer

Directors elected the lalknsin^ 
officers;

Charles Myatt, president; dark  
Perkins, vice president, and 
F'rank .Antilley secretary - t m » -  
urer.

GOP Juniors 
Elect Officers

Taxdor County Young Repnb* 
llcan* elected offi'vn; for tta  
coming year .it their ri tj,iiir 
meeting neld in .Abilene Sept. 
13th at Hotel Wooten.

Officers elefied are: 
.Spalding, president; Randyfflck- 
«Json. xice president; C’-sro l y  
Wilson, secretary Bob Homeyer. 
assistant <-ecretary and Marias 
Rowland treasurer Marcus An
derson and Jim Millerman wute 
elected as delegates at large 
to the executix'e board.

Mr. and Mrs J. L . CLay vis
i t « !  thi'ir daughters Mrs Wayne 
Kemp and Mrs. Charles Stott of 
Izibtxx-k this week end The trip 
was tc celebrate Mrs. Clay’s 
birthday.

Mrs. Louxme Richardson is 
the new beauty operator at Nor
ma’s Beauty Shop, She would 
like tor you tc come by and tee 
Ixn . Mrs Richardson fin shed 
Iter arh'wling at Gl>7nn and Lot- 
lies In Abilene. She ia a resident 
0» Merkri. ^

Mrs. C. J Howerton from 
Alamo. Tex., !ksa been vUiting 
this tsrertc with her tdaler, Mr. 
and Mrx. Tom LargnW.

Mrs Rowland w'lo riao 
as Area III Chairman in the 
.State Voting Republican Fedar- 
.ition oresented retiring peum* 
dW t Jim MUlermnn 'with a tent-* 
Jrnonial trophy in recognition of 
liur w r i; as the club’s firat 
president.

The members of the club «àe* 
br;ited the first nn:v< rsary of 
their fcrm.ition with birthd^f 
cake and coffee after the meet
ing.

Junior Band 
Officers Named

The Merkel Junior High Band 
met ir. a business mei-ting t »  
elect officers for the eocning 
year.

Officers elected wore as follows 
— president, Pat Warren; vice 
president, Danry Wade; secre
tary imd reporter. Pam Walla.

Majorettes for the Kind are: 
Jo Ann Lassite*, Pam Waila. 
Bt-endn Morgan. Ghrxida Tar- 
pley and Frances Doan

TRO O P IS H O LDS  
C O U R T  O F H O NO R

Boy .»cout Tniep 18 sponsored 
by the First Methodist Choren 
held a "Court of H-mor ’ fsundny 
night Sentember 23. to present 
awards to the following boy«;

Richard Walker — athletics, 
home repairs and soholarritip.

Pau) Carson — hocre repairs.
Pat Warren — fishing.
Wally Knight — reading, home 

H'pairs. citizenship in the home, 
public speaking and music.

Alan Reed — cooking home 
repaiis. music, oasketry and cit
izenship in the home.

Troop 18 m «'ts  each Monday 
night at 7:00 p m, at the Metb- 
cxlist Church fnllowship halL any 
scout-age hoy interested in join
ing is invited to attend.

P^’T . J IM M IE  SM ITH  
C O M PL E T E S  C O l’RSE

FORT Sn.L, Okla. (AH TNO  — 
Army Pvt Jimmy L. Smith, son 
of James T . Smith. 1422 N. Flmt 
St., Merkel, comoleted right 
weeks of advanced individual 
training as a cannoneer at the 
Artillery and Misaite Oeutrr. 
Fort Sill. Olda.. Sept. 7

Smith received bistmctlon in 
the operation, ce.pabilitiex aud 
limitatioM o f Held artillery ; 
bowitsers and heavy 
gum.

He entered the Army Jaat 
April and ivcelved baaic ream- 
bat training at Fort Chatfw, 
Ark

Smith attended Me ria l  Mgh 
Selwol and was emphvnd fegr
D M c Elpctrtc, 
entérine the Anny.
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Better Teacher Image
I f  a  younjr man were to ask advice about which profee- 

«ion  he should enter - -  and assuming: he was qualifietl 
for aiiv of them —  which would yon rtvom num l?

The American Institute of Public 0]hni'^n asked tha' 
(fiMfition in one of its recent surveys and found the top 
t im e  r**commended "e re  d<K’tor, entrmeer, and teacher, 
in that order. Ranked l>elow these were cler^^ymen, >rov- 
«n m e n t  career lawyer, business executive, dentist anil 
baiiker.
CeoTire Gallup, head of the institute. reix->rted tt-achin;r 
)uui jraineil in prestijre since a similar poll was conduct
ed in 1953 Only 5 i*cr cent of those que.'tiom>l in 195". 
woommendeil teaching, whde 12 l^r cent did in the cur
rent inquiry, rieryyn ’.er., lawyers, busines» executives 
and dentists (as well as docu^rs and enyin»Hrs> ranked 
above teaching' in the jioll nirw' years atr<'. but now are 
ranke<l Ik Iow it.

W hen a  tally was made of res|x->n.se* of pe«it'le in the 
21-29 av'o yroup. teachinir moved up to second place, with 
18 pt r cent recon. mend ill}.' it. D*H.‘tors still li>d. with 2ti 
per cent rtvommendinv* that profession.

Colleire educateii i>ers.,iis. Gallup nqxirted, were mos» 
likely te recommend leaching: to a younj: man.

The sur\e\' dvi not jn' into the question of moti\ation. 
^salaries of c assroom teachers, averatrinjr ^5.52. last 
year nationally (Texas' axeiatr*' was k.^.*205). had risen ♦i'2 
per cent sirce 1953, out income in other t>rolessions were 
hijrher, to<i

Texas’ l.4''>n schod districts, employinjr .almost lOO.OO«') 
teachers, have enri'le<l mure than 2.201.000 students ior 
the 1962-63 school year

To teach ^he .additional pupil« enrolled re<^iuired 3.800 
additional t-^achers. Also C.28,5 new teache’-s were needed 
to replace an equal numlwr "  ho left the prolession after 
completinjr the V ^ l-6 2  school jea r.

The einploym.er.t of iO. 100 new and additional teachers 
fo r 1962-6:'. continues the net-d for recruiting at least 
10.000 new teachers each year for texas. Within the 
next five yea i'  Foxas w ill iteed an estimated 46.398 new 
teachers.

The Gallup p 11 indicates that teachinp is an attractive 
profession. T ’-ends in scht̂ Kjl population prowth indicate 
that iot's w f' be available.

CHEVROLET TO SHOW 
FOUR LINES FOR ’63

Four di't.iic* ■ ! r - 'f l.'C'!
OevTolet au' n' 'h.’ < • hi
M»«* in C'h. • .1 •!. ..T-S;;,«
across thi - V 'n  U:.-. Eriu-.y. 
Si'pt'irbi'r

Badcrr Ch. \ r 1 ■' ■ < <er\-
roffre ¡nd i r ' ' -  wr-n ’ n»..
• how th. ;r p. . r'Od. l- Frid iy.

Ol'if'-.'.n- ■ r- .n lour
s^Kir VC 'It' .; . ' •■ — ' !' h nirr.- 
cq .It . sp... .'u- '-rr.. rv 'li-'
m.arki't — the '■ Jrs n pro- 
si-rt f.’uih ;n • oor''.r'U’ i ^T'ir’ 
*-.~ir>oniy by O' ^ ' ■. r'.;c'".
alrpid\ 'm ’ S' ".nu it
an ' mo ;n ■ - • r ' ' i
for 1'»oj p':i:,'-.'y f r ’h. ;v .
c'lrs s .id
chant:.'« n th. r C

n’ lm t\tcnd.s the full '\idth of 
th.' vn icle. wr.Ie a dtptTv^.d 
.•»■n’ ar ireu adds t  w .nT. rest to 
the hn  ; 1 d.'. k l.d

M'i'h.inic <’\ -h.'rp a-c tho fol
low .nz n.'v f. . 'u r i f

— A n.-v sA-.'\ !;r.der 110
liors''pi wrr < n ’ .nc. hutvim in 
h" pi.'pr\vrr and y.i Jh p- r orr.t 
luhi-r ih.ei .ts V.»-'-’ runtpir-art,

■ms with a rr\is»*.l . A cubic 
'h VS and live oth.r VS Pn-

r.n.-s rintr.ns from IH to -1-5 
i.'-sopiwer
— Br ik.'s at-f «41 - ndjust.rc.

r -'ili in\.> .’ .ricr hi..
tno l;chtu i"ht ro'vorttl'flo

•tansn'is'-i.in us.q w ;h *.h„' ''..7 
«■'ih 1- in I onc.n.' . p'l'm in

t-
in'

and

- .-n '
>r

. st:’

’̂ 4

Th-: 
lets
unm'ip ;■ m ■ 
t y  thx 'T • '!
and t- ■ • r.‘
a r a r - s- .
spr-e^ ...
rif.'" nt ru- 
inent«

T.tk • -  
I.Xf’ Ch» \ r t  ‘ i> ■-i.' i 
iirr- ■

i :e;<.( t \n « m e a k o i e t s  _
The fr- 'h'.' - '  .c • rr.phT.-- 
is u'« n I'.' a" ’ 'rar- 'K.rtat ;i.n 
K ront r.a'd m *h. l '* i r - c u l  ir 
Oir'.ToI''’ .' .'l< d ,r models
in the tav f \ .  B>’ 1 r  irvi B.-- 
caATw* sfr'Cs

There is a sleek loncer look 
with all - new styhne. The new 
Iront CTiUe of anodized .'lumi-

- .yard* i t ; 
—!>.' '. tron 

• ind .rj .in 
im[!c res. r\f 
: .dd.-d 1.' 
ii'ter-v h'a
-w :  :

aft rr.'d.'I- 
cen. ri'ors a ?

I T-. q* !•; ;-,su;‘:n4
I ’.» -tnc.il p .'.(.■ 

. v-i.n* s :.rd 1< r

s ::: r 'ran«-.stOr..'.'1

—Thr «4 ir«d '."'I eq a; mcnt hf.it-
f  .• < -.V 'S .are *■
.■!' - • ■ V -.»r .m i . 
ccr ..'l'-n.

t llE A A  II -  Ir. 
yp'ir •er ■«.. market

niii s 1 '̂ »as''-

■ .1 
s*a>rj air-

»ft.
V*»
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FARM Si R.WCH HEADQUARTERS
Newlv Air Conditioned Office 

For Your Poison Needs We Have 
-3-lO-tO 4-20-20 
and all liquid sprays

Come In and Check Our 
Wheat 

Oats,
Rye

and Barley Seeds

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY

E D  S A N D U S K Y , Manager

Dig parade o f 1963 Chevrolet models

flteerine and Delcotmn uoner:i- 
lam

Kspeci.iâly dramatic are Iho 
reirafteblo headlights which r> 
late up from the .nirfoi! • shap- 
€xt fn>nt end nt the tuiich of a 
sw itch by the dr.ver.

cur*.
-Oacar Wilde

H'hlsler is indeed one of the 
very greatest masters o f paint
ing in my opinion. .'\nd 1 may 
add that in this opinion Mr. 
Whisler himself entirely con-

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Fatate -

IN S I ’R A N C E  
115 Kent 

Phone 322

ChiTrolet’* parade of new product* for I%3 
includes four linen. Heading the list, which will 
be announced on -•^ptember 2S, is the luxurious

(right center), and the new and startling Corrette 
.'«ling Kay .Sport Coupe, the epitome of advanced 
styling. Chevrolet's wide choice of passenger cars

Impala Sport Coupe (bottom), Chevy || 4-Door , includes 33 models in addition to 8 variations 
Sedan (left center), Corvair Monza Club Coupe i with special optional power-train eombinations.

car. There arc new body sde 
moldings (or the 30 and Nova 
40 senes.

For 1963, Chevy II oilers Su- 
p-r .Srv-rt Of lions on its N>v i 
•too sp rt ‘ OUix* and .-.invertible, 
leatunnc bucket s 'a's and all- 
\m\l .nttnoi.-i E'lfu-en vilid col
ors and (Rf\en tv > - ’.'ne eom- 
lunaticns .ire av.ailablc on Chevy 
II mod-ls.

Mechanically, the On vy II h;.s 
self - adjustinc orakes and D-'l- 
f. tiT'n geromtias E'our- ;ind S'X 
cylinder eifrines again are -ffir- 
i»̂ . with minor imp’ivement». 
L -nger - jife m'lfflers are stanfw 
; rd on all mnciol.». Radios arj 
c-om.pletely tran.sistonzed.

Ci*R\ .\IR — ChevTulefs dis- 
lincMve smaU C.ar enter? iu 
fourth year on the market with 
tm ever - growing ftilowirg 
. ,mon- these who want a sfon. 
car feel in a '.ess rxp-nsive car.

Styling changes are confine.T 
to ornamentation and molding 
retails Otheiwnse. America's 
first rear eng.ne car lontin'oes 
its unuTue personality 

Ther' are eight models of Ccr- 
vnir. ranging in variety from the 
.Monza ^pyder iwn\ertible to *wo 
m<<l'»s of the p.'pular Orvair 
C.rec nb»vr sprrts wagt'n E'l'tivn 
solid colors plus two • tone esm- 
bnations are ulferrd. 

Mechanically. Corvair njui self-

adjusting brakes more durable 
rxhaust system and changes in 
(rent suspension and steering 
linkage Engines have numerous 
improv.’ments and radios are 
transistorized.

rO KXKTTi — For the first 
time. Corvette offers optional 
l-ower st-ering. pow-?r brakes 
anrl air - conditiefung for the 
rust .nter who wants a spoi ls 
oar but I'd®« wishes to retain the 
dri\ ing eonvenionees to w hich 
lie has beo'Onie aceustomed.

.Mechanically, there are a host 
of improvements, including a 
i-omplctely new -hassis, four- 
wheel independent suspensr«. 
.«elf • adjusting bi-akes. imuroved

''Spending some, saving some, 
and wosting none" —  that is. 
thrift.
The store invites spending. The 
bonk commends saving, and both 
are right.
So, remember, "Spend some, save 
some, but waste none of what 
you earn."

TH K  O L D  R E L IA K L K

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Metkel, Texa.s

Member I'eder»! Deposit Imsuranre Corporation

sc'-eri 
Chevy 11 

«tyi ng rf 
m»-iëil with ne-v 

• '«n o r  inK*nor .apnoint-
merts. T»m^ are ter rpodcLs in 
thr»H- senes

Tfcere *1 a ne\* grill“ and wide 
hood and de<'k iid emblems to 
give a more massive look t© the

M CUtVWilT IMPALA SPOUT Î

Tom orim -GO JETS M O O m  C H im iE T fo r m
I f  it didn’t say Chevrolet on the flanks of the 
superb sutomobile you see here, you’d have a 
hard time proving it’s a low-priced car. It offers 
luxurious styling, extremely comfortable, spacious 
and silent interiors . . .  plus a lot of invisibie ways 
to keep it looking and running like new when a lot IT’S  EXCITING!

of others have started to sag and sigh: new flush 
and dry rocker panels under the doors to guard 
against rusting . . . self-adjusting brakes . . . 
Delcotron generator for longer battery life, 
you ever wondered why Chevrolet leads its field, 
a drive in this ’63 should answer all your questions.

'$3 CMtiff SNO¥A i^A Î COun

Hard as it may be to believe, this year’s Chevy II is 
better, better than last year’s and better than any
thing in its class. It combines all the new easy-care 
features of the big Chevrolet with its own wonderful 
attributes of psrkable size, four- or six-cylinder fuel 
aconomy and interiors that’d do justice to cars with 
twiea its prioa and half iu  charm.

W COAyAiA MONZA CONVlRTlBÂ i

Oh&n^G it? Oslm yourself^ nobody’s ^oing to moss 
with a winner like this one! We did add self-adjusting 
brakes and a more fully aluminized muffler; interiors 
and outside trim are refined a bit, but the rest is pure 
Corvair with all the over-the-road goodness that 
implies. Oh yes, we changed the taillighta so all 
thoae people you pass will know you’re driving a ’63.

//'s Chevy diffj^ent kinds of ears at your Chevroiet Dealer's Showroom

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
300 KENT STREET PHONB12S

L
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Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 27,28,29

Kraft’s Salad Dressing
COFFEE

MIRACLE WHIR * » I  , I ■ I T ! I„ I ". I Quart
i.W i

49< FOLGER’S 1-Lb.
Can

2-Lb. Can $1.15
SW IFTS JEW EL

SNIDER ’S

CATSUR
K R AFTS VELVEETA

CHEESE

14-Oz. Bottle
for

I •-

25< SHORTENING 3-Lb. Can
• I r ;r

PILLSBURY’S I  ̂w

Lb. Box
1 /

FLOUR 5-Lb.
Bag

10-Lb.
Bag

25-Lb.
Bag $1.99

! T
- f

ii

OUR DARLING

CORN
W O LF BRAND

CHILI

303 Can
for

No. 2 Can

ELLIS JUMBO

TAMALES t a -I
No. 2}/i Can

KRAFT

OIL
OREGON’S FINEST

Quart

PURPLE PLUMS No. 2‘/2 
Can for

HORMEL

SPAM
PARD

12-Oz. Can DOG FOOD 3 for

Rceui-ir

I í/t ít é b ife »
IDAHO RUSSET

SPUDS
YELLOW

ONIONS
B A N A N A

SQUASH
CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE
SUNKIST

LEMONS

Lb.

U .

Lb.

Lb.

7i

lO t

60

LIQUID

IVORY
CLEANSER

Regular

COMET 2x. 25«
ORANGE OR GRAPE

H l - C  D R I N K
LIBBY’S

V I E N N A S
HEINZ SLICED H.B. DILL

P I C K L E S T W- ^  - 'I

Lb. 1 60 P I N T O  B E A N S

WILSON

K L E E N E X
400 SIZE

KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 5 -
MEAD’S PARKER HOUSE

ROLLS Pkg.of24

Borden’s Eagle Brand

M I L K
CAN

2 9 0

PICTSMTET

POT PIES
Chicken, Beef, Turkey 

2  for

/ lf£ 4
(iOOCH B L U E  R IB B O N

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 

W EDNESDAY 
ON PURCHASE 

OF S2.50 
OR MORE IN 

M ERCHANDISE

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 57c
(;0 0 < 'H  B L U E  R IB B O N  A L L  M E A T

WIENERS... . . . . . Lb. 49c
(iOOUH B L U E  R IBBO N  S I M M ER

SAUSAGE.... . . . . Lb. 49c
B E E F

STEAKETTES Lb. 59c
FRESH

40-Oz. Can 2 7 0
PORK STEAK - . . Lb- 49«
GOOCH A L L  M E A T

BOLOGNA -  Lb. 45«
2  3 9 0

25-Oz. Jar

4  L b .
^ B a g

3 5 0

3 9 0

SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES 1 Lb. Bag 3 9 ^

NABISCO VA N ILLA

WAFERS 12-Oz. Pkg. 2 9 0

Í
1

p

FOOD
STORE

R E F R IG E R A T E D  

P A R K IN G  LO T IN  R E A R  

C O N V E N IE N T

fiE X T  DOOR TO PO ST  O P H C E  

PH O N E  133 —  TW O  D E L IV E R IE S  DAILY AT

10:30 AAI. A 4:30 P.M.

I

i

1
PREMIUMS

i j



WANT AD$
5c per word lor (he fii>t publication. !<• per word 

for each pubiicalM)n Ihercaltcr. Minimum 
charçc of SI..‘)0.

( ’ards of rh.ink>i: >!.*>(' for the firvt .i0 words, ôc 
per word for each addilioj al wo.-d.

Term *: (.'ash in advance unless an accunt is 
a'icadv e.slai)li-hcd with u^.

M I S (  K I . L A N F O r S

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CEM ETERY CURBING 
M A iSurgi NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 
1404 Herring Dr. 

M ERKEL TEXAS

W ANTT:d  —  Dirty windshields 
to clean K  & E Service Cen

ter. 5-tic

W ANTED  Pasture for sheep. 
Lease basis or on halves. 
W rite to Box 428. M ertel.

"  18-tip.

SEPTIC  TANKS. CESS POOLS  
a n d  c e l l a r s  pumped out. 
AND  CELLARS pu m p e d 
iut. Satisfaction gu iranteed. 
Call collect. OR 3-3081. Abi
lene. 40-tic.

m a t e r n i t y  s h o p  
sto re  hours Tuts . Fri & Sat. 

from  9 a m  to 3 p m. Other 
hours by appointment 907 
Ash. Merkei. Phone 35«-W. 
Jackie Doan 46-tfc

W ANTED  Home repair work. 
W e specialize in repairing 
homes, rools and concrete 
work or w ill add a room. 
Phone OR 3-6533. Abilene

A.*
B-ATTERIES CHARGED 

29c
W H ITE  AUTO STORE 

Merkel. Texas

W E R E PA IR  and have parts 
for Norelco »nd Rem ington 
electric razors McCue Drug. 
Phone 9306. ^6 tfc

“ “ ~  FOR
m o n u m e n t s  c u r b i n g

¿i CEM ETERY LETTERING  
Call

W J. DEHSTINE
R t 2, Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEM M FR .AlONUMENT 
W ORKS

Abilene. Texas 
Paont OR 3-3831

NEED .A NEW W ELL D R ILL 
ED'* A.n ¿Id well cleaned 
out? C.;.!! Robert H.cgins. 
9011-J2. .Al.so sell and install 
Meyers Pumps 5 i- lfo

W AN TE L — Mechai'.ic Palmer 
Motor Co. 13 tic

TO R  YO U R RADIO  and TV  
Service ca.l D.’.rwood
Doa;. r t 420. -I » '-tc

HAY llA L iN O
B> the b.de or on the halves 

HAROLD HOHIIERT/
OW 2-834« 1 M. 1235

.Ab.lene, Texas

W A N T ! D — Ironing Mrs, Cla
rence Foster. 801 So 1st.

W ANTED  — Opening for 6-2 
nurse at Starr Nursing Home 
beginning Oct 1. Call^ 326 
fo r appointment. 27-tfc

WANTED — honing, ii.ce v r... 
«02 L iTUSt 2X VP

LOSA — P.iir oi glasses. Vmeent 
B.'inv’ tt. 2S-5tc

B i l l ETIN
Quarterback Club 

Meets Th is Monday N ight 
at ____

T A Y L O R  ELECTTRIC
28-lltC

WANT?.!» — ! •' • ' ■' ' O'
big lype. n’ .x'd t.:-.'’ll Bnn- 
tham chick: r Wntc stating 
price iT-.d ..'.it '1 0 ■
l^Hll r.iFtil-. n.tl Cvpi-.:--, 
Abil'Oc. Uc

CM.L Leli V», mills III M V. i.l 
boby-Sii in yrnir hor.t , Reier- 
en 'vs if required. 2C-7to

1 LI. F1/)'V your gardcr or va- 
c.int lots I Ivivc a E' .rd tr ic- 
to i. Bill San luskj. Phone 230 .1

29 2tp

FOR RKNT

TOR RENT —  Garage apt., 
furnished. Phone Ina Hunt
er, 63-W. 27-ltpc

FOR RENT —  Furnished 3 
rooms and bath apartment. 
302 Oak St Mrs Myrtle W al
ker. 26-tfc

FOR RENT -G o od  late model 
typew riters. Tel. 246-M a fter 
3 p m. 25-tfc

FOR R EN T —  Two bedroom 
apartments. No pets. Bills 
paid Phone 405-W’ or come 
by 405 Ken t 25-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE—Store 
building at 1040 North 1st.. 
form erly Eunice’s Beauty 
Shop. Nolan Palmer. 32-tfc

FOR RENT —  Rooms and fur-
nish-d ir im ’nl'
paid. Merkel Hotel. Phone 
9503.

TOR LEIASE —  Commercial 
property. acro.ss street from  
H igh School. W ill build 
building to suit tenant Ph. 
139 or 129 Nolan Palmer.

E' -’ .K l N i — I;iKV. ..'Ip \ .p 1 t 
rrn t N ■>! th n l Souih 
•sjtb ioi ri r ' K. O. Ua:-' >n.

FOR SAI.?:

FOR S.ALE —  See me for 
Knapp shoes. Peck Eager. 
K  & E Service Center Ph. 
208. 34-tfc

FOR SALE— 18 Foot Upright 
GE Freezer, used 5 months. 
5-year warranty, looks like 
new. 3269 (X)— SIO per mo.

FOR S.ALE —  Flute reasonably 
priced. Call 133-W. 26-tfp

FOR SALE —  2 bedroom. 2 
bath;« hcu.<ie Nice lenced in 
back yard. In A-1 condition. 
W ill sell furnished or unfur- 
n..-.hed at a bargain price. 
Cyrus Pec Agency. 22-tfc

FOR SALE —  A Porter Crib 
baby bed and mattress. Just 
lixe new 607 O.ik St Brooks 
Patterson. 24-tfc

FOR S.ALE- -Trumpet, in good 
cond.tion. Ph. 429-J.

27-3tp

SEED SEED SEED
I m p r o v e d  Early Triumph 
W neat, Nortex. Victor Grain. 
Must ,ng and Northern Oats. 
P.yp, Vetch and .Austrian W in
ter Pea.s—Cleaning and trea t
ing seed daily.
Try as for your next cattle 
feeds. Range cubes, breeder 
cubes, ca lf creep cubes, spec
ial mixed feeds, hull mixes 
and hog feeds. We deliver. 

PIED P IPE R  MILES 
Hamlin. Texas

I have these four houses for 
.sale; Cash or terms. 512 
Walnut, 206 El Paso. 1209 So. 
2nd St . ms Locu*! W . V>. 
Toombs Real Estate. 1024 
So 1st. Phone 134 27-ltp

FOR SALE—4 good gas heat
ers. C. L Sherrell. 1111 So. 
9th St.. Phone 82-W.

27-ltc

U ')! S\!..i-, — Aika .n (' .is sow d 
cr. vo ir fr' ni cor .fi'-ati in re- 

.irul n .l5  hush-
< I-' 1- T<a ' 2.̂ -JX

SHEEP FOR SALE; Hamp- 
.shire «blackface» flock o f 
37 ewes. 11 ewe lambs. 6 to 
8 month.s old, 48 head at 
S9 per head, $432. These 
sheep may be seen at the 
ranch 3*2 miles east of M er
kel. BOOTH W ARREN.

FOli S iL'-. — O'.H" Mi>>iol l.‘> .1 'ha 
Doer ■ CoMon «trip :»'!. P.o.idy 
to go «9 B. la ;u li. Mcri:ol 
Phono .t0ir.-.I-1 29-tf«-

The Merke l  Mai l
LStH hlU hed IH.Nf)

Published Weekly al 91H N . Second St.. Merkel. Texas

Entered at the Po-»! Office at Merkel. T ex is  
as second class mail.

Any errofienas reflection upon the character, standinji 
or reputation of any person, firm or corp<»rali«»r. which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will l.e 
c«rrectefj. elarilv, upon lieinjc hroueht lo ti«e attention 
of the publisher.

For ('lassified R.bte«* See Want Ad Section.

Crew S-68 Is 

Crew of ^  eek
The 96’.h Strategic Aerospace 

W ings Crew of ihe Wees (SepI 
10-14) w.is crea S 68 of the 

Bomb Squadron according 
t j the 96th’s reports and analy. 
sis section.

The crew is comi>osed of 
Unpt William K Uampbcll. air
craft commander: Capi. .An-
di ' vv .1. Calliham. co p.lot: and 
Maj. Jix* F. Kendall, navigutjr. 
The> h:i;l an average of .57 
IK)i!its per hour on a .5 ho’.ir 
mr- on, lumassin'g a total of 
28.5 paint«

Included in the mission were 
high anil low 1, vel bombing, 
lew level navigation, and the use 
oi electronic counter-measure 
devices.

l-.ll s

F«)i; S.M.K — Upright piano in 
good «•on.'lition. 595, Mrs. Wood- 
raw P.itton. 21«l K\ Paso St.

29-31 [j

f  \I:D O f TH tNKs
\( e wo'Jd like to t.'ike Ih s op

portunity to thank ;.I1 of our 
nc.uhbrir':- and fnend.. for Ihe 
m.any arte rf ldn<!ne«e .-..nd worls 
! s>rr.[.ithv in tr«. recent Ios.s of 

h.'ihv girl. Our sinerre thank.e 
ant gnititade for all those c'jtn- 
forting .'lets.

Mr. inH Airs. Don Hod gin

( WCD OK I HANKS
We wi:;h to express sincere 
Ih.'inks iru apnrr -a f:  n tn our 
l■,.■lny f: .'eds for thoughtful kind- 
P' « .‘.¡lovn ilunng the recent 
«'Inre* and pa.esin  ̂ av. ay of our 
I)*’ar Loved On'* 

r <r rards letters, flcvvers. food 
nrrl yoiT loving prayers an<l e\- 
prcs.s;<»ns of ermcofn. Kspecially 
dr, we thank Or .Sadler for his 
rievntedn«s.s lo hs paf'ent la 
the ho.sf of nurses and to Star- 
b.irk.s for a h*Mutdil service.

We vvi’i* nivvays be grateful to 
one and ali.

TTie fan’ilieg ©1 
K \\ . King

Member of the Texas l*resn .\t*8ociatinn 
and the M > « ( Tecfis |*rp-;s Association. 

D A V E  UKI M l iE A l . TubiLshcr

f  (KD  ill- THANKS
IMF: k in d n f :.sS a n d  .sa’m -

F'A'rilA of neighbors .and friend-i 
in nor recent soittvv will rdwny« 
remain with us ns a prer.cus 
mereery. Our sineen* thanks and 
'.p-.itihirle for .all iho*<' cimforting 
arts

Vrs. Ir.a Miiore 
Mr and .Mrs J. T. Darscy Jr. 
Vfr nna Mr» V. MoOTP 
5?r. and .Mrs. ,\ C Terry Jr. 
Mr. cik! Mrs Peyd .Moore

THE MERKEL MAIL, Merkel. Texas 
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FORD FALCON SHOWS 
GRE AT SPORTS APPFAL

IHE STA IK  O f T IA A s  
To liny shoritl or an,, t «■nslabis 
V it'iin till' Slate of Texas —
v;i( k f ;ît m î  ............................

A’ltu aiv hereby i-oinm.andcil 
t' e.tuse to bi' published oneo
e. aeii vvivk fer four eonseeutiv,' 
wiilts. Ita' f is t  puhfic'iiion to h_* 
iit le:i«i tv enly 'iglil days Ik foie 
till* ■'rl” in tlay thenvf, in a 
n'v'cr.'per prinli'd i'l Taylor 
County. Tex is. the .aci-ompanvi»’ '.; 
I .tation. -it vviiirh hiTein b  ¿ovv
f. i'lev.-ing is a fiue copv

« ITA iriiN  HV PI Hi lf \TH*N 
Tin .'̂ T ATK OF TK.\.y.S 

TO: Lawrence R. Dunn. De- 
(icictin.v

V (U  ARK ¡'L 'RLBV COM- 
W I'K D  to apiKur latore the 

Hiinorahlo 42nd District Court of 
T lylor Coiiiit.v .at tije C '̂UiThouse 
ihiTcef. ill Ai'ili tvo, Texas, by 
f.i.ng .1 written ,answer at or 
l.eiari’ m o ’cl'iek A.M. of the 
f t ‘ t M.im’ ay next after the e.x- 
p;rat''>n ol fony-t.vo <1; ys frt.m 
ihi d.' te ol the issuan t  .»( this 
I'l.ii.or Same ix'ir.g Hie 3th day 
rf N-vcnilKT A D. 19C2. to 
P liin tiffs  P.'iit.cn filed in sail 
i.-ui'l, on the .Rsr tav of August 
•\ D. i;»*L’, in this cause niimbiT- 
rd 273^7-A on tln> Joi-ket of said 
eairt and styC'-d Smrlev Ann 
D'mn. Pl.tintiff. vs. Lawnni'O 
R l>nnn. Defen tent.

A brief statement of this suit 
is as ( .ilovvs t<>wit; r>!a!nti;f 
and di fendant w ire married .lune 
". 1959 and became pi'mi.am'ntly 
«I p.irali d on th< lOth d.ay ot 
iT-tobe:- 19td. Plaintiff sue.s lor 
ti -ree on ground.« of harsh and 
('■iiel treatment and tor cus- 
f .iy c ' ineir minor child, as is 
m >re firVv «hu.'ti hy Pl.iintilf s 
i etition cn f.lo in thi.' .«uit.

I' Ihi.s eit.ition is ii it si rveri 
wahin ninety .i iy.s after the d-ite 

: it;: i>;s-'.,anri>. it shall be ro- 
titm- d un.s rwd.

Till- cfficer e.xeeuling tiiis writ 
.si ali prompti> .serve the same 
: irding ti, :i auipements of 
law. aiv’ the inardatcs hereol. 
.¡a I make due return aa the law 
'i:r, ets

I >uc t and giva n vrd fr my 
li mi! and the .«. al of vali! écart 

Abil-ne. Texas, this the ISth 
(lay ol .Sept. A D 19G2 
«Sea!»

Ältest- R. H. ROSS Clerk,
42nd Distrirt Court
Tay lor County. Texas
R'. Irene Cravvferd. Deputy 

_____ ___________________ 29-ltp

FOR S.\LK — Electric stove. Ad- 
»iistable pat.ent lift, nearly 
new. .Mrs. J. W. Tmer, 820 
Oak St Phon« 390-.I. 29-2* p

Til,’ t^erl F';»ie.'ii f'lr '902 om- 
;iha«-i7i's sports epiw'al with (:vr 
iii'v n 'Hlels, new styl'uig and a 
Inst of new f"aturvs

■'Tl.e F'aleen \v M offer 17 mod. 
(1 ehe-. es for 19G3 — mon- ih.in 
any I'lt'cr euinp let lira n tee 
ind ;«tiy." O F'. Y'lndo. Fmal Di
vi'- .'ti ’ -ner.il s'lk.s mani-g'n'. an
il.•in.vd.

N< w F'vl.a'n iiiKìi Is. all in the 
spurty Futura s -ri's. ineluil.* a 
:i four - door se tan and two eon- 
vert il ,'e?.

<har: *y redu x I miintcnnnee 
.'eat'in s new f. r 19«ri inclii.K' 
:’f.,«\l0-niiie eh.as s luhrie.ition iii- 
lerv'd 'i f i  fre” 'i every' 1.000 
mil St, elimin.'dion of the tra
dii ienal l.OOO - mJi no'v car in- 
sfK'eiion and S’clt - aljustinj 
brakes.

Mr. Yando s.iid that, rout led 
with a «ì.ono - mile o l change 
interval ’ This me.ins that fivm 
tile lime a F'al ■on rojs iHit of 
tnc dealership, no routine main- 
ter.ani-e is reipiired f »r C.'IOO miles 
— about six months for the av- 
i ragc driver. ’

Power steering w'il Ix' avaail- 
alile as an op'ion for the first 
time in l ‘«fi.3. Alsu avaa i'atiie as 
an option i.s a fully - svT.chronized 
fotir - spi'od manual transmis
sion.

T’lr .srerls «avor of the 1P<*3 
K.'Vop line is -enoeted in a new 
Tiiuiuleil'ird 'ype riKif for i'' 
.«eii.an.s an.t all - aiound styling 
relmements th I give £.11 m.id.'ls 
a l.'WTC . spi-edier look Interior 
a;»peintments are tnili.rvd vviili 
luxury - ear t'liishiM ss. F'lT'.jn 
offri s fifteen T ffeixnt perform- 
anee levels thr iiigh v .»rioiis rn- 
gaie. Ir.insmis'ion and rear ax
le laiinbinatiens

The new F'.ileen line vv J1 la? 
irte duelli by Ford dealers on 
'v'i'tember 28.

In.-'liided in the F'alcon line of 
IT mofli Is l>eing o f0 red for 19G.1 
arv — si,ind:ird two — and four 
d «)i si'.dans, F'ututa' two - ;iiil 
f.iur-Joer «''dans, Futur.i sports 
.«eifan. convertil>lc and sports
cop vert: ole two- and feur-door 
standard and d(*'u\e station vvi. 
gons, four - door Squire wagon.

LEGAL NOTICE placement High
CITY «5F MERKEL,
.MERKFiL. TFIX.VS 

AR.SON: A.n ordinance author- 
i/ing and din'Cting the Mayor 
el the City of Merkel to otter .a 
riwar l of Ì2.5’) 00 for i.bi airest 
.and eenvietion of ;my party or 
part.«« found guilty ol arson 
within the coiiwratc limits ot 
this city.

I) ' it ord «ined by the City 
Council of the City ot .Merkel; 
S ction 1. Til'd the Ma.vor of 
the City of Mrrkel i:« hereby 
.-'Uthorized an I (lin’c le j to offer 
;i r'’\'.ard of Two Hundi'eil Fifty 
D.,l'.irs ('T the anest anil eon- 
vieiien of any pesati or ¡x-ra îr? 
taur i '.niiity jf Ihq commiss'On 
o. Ihe (Time of ai-son .vithin th'.‘ 
eor|>or.ate limits of tni« City, 
.-nd public nt.t.ee ol such rev.a;al 
sh'ill b« made hy the M.ayor of 
tiii.s City by causing noiiix's of 
ntch n-vvard lo l)o p.isted in six 
tr  mire public place« in this 
City.
^ix'ti'an 2 This ordinance to take 
effect and b«. in force from and 
after its passage .and approv.'i. 

Passed this 1th day ei Si-ptem- 
ber, 1%2; M'lyor A. H. Griffin 

Appmvod this 4ln day ot Se.n- 
tombor, I'.RTf: .Mayor A H. Ciiif- 
lin

Mtest: FTossie W. .McKeever, 
Cilv Sicretary.

29-2t

Washington. D C. —  Public 
employment offices of the Fed
eral State employment system 
placed 1.191.100 veterans in non. 
farm jobs in the fiscal ye.ar 
ended .June 30. Secrclary of
1.. abor .Arthur J. Goldberg re
ported.

The placements exceeded the 
pievious year's total by 10 per. 
«•enf. or 107,700, despite a dren 
of 12..5 percent, or 218.000. in 
the number of new job appli
cations received from veterans 
during the period. Veterans 
make up one-third of the male 
w iking force in the Uni'ed 
States.

Nonfarm placem.mfs of dis
abled veferaiLs aho rose, total
ing 10.5,100 in fi.scal year 1962. 
This was 4 3 n fcent above the 
year’s total of 100.300.

For all veterans, nonfarm 
placements in prafessicn.al .and 
managerial positions totaled
35.. 501. an over-the-year in
crease of 141 percent. Skilled 
occupation placement» rose 21.5 
percent; semiskilled. 17.6 per
cent; unskilled >-enlacemcnts. 7.2 
percent; and clerical and sales. 
0 8 T'*»Tent.

When a man finds no peace 
within him.self, it is useless U> 
seek it elsewhere.

— Anonymous

Comhifj F  rid a if, September 28

D O N 'T  F A IL  TO SE E  TH E  C H E V R O LE T  
S H O W IN í ;

W E  W II.L  S E R V E  ( O E E E E  A N D  D O NCTS

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
ZC.'i E E N T  PH O N E  Î2.7

Texas Dogs Have Nothing 
To Growl About These Days

« •

I'talion Pus. r!uh 'Vngon and IV. 
luxe Ul'.ib Wagon.

Th:> Fii'-'an Fuivva cor.verlible 
r'Ui* 'i,'',)rts (Vim-ft lible miniéis are 
(ics:'’ned lo ofF-r y . ir  ruiinfi all 
weatt’i r coni' irt with modern 
: it hirg. iuv.'vio 1« ,a!>point!iicnls, 
hi.'h (lur.a’nility and ccoiianiy of 
. I'l'l "lli.av — 'ill at ;i I«' I'e sul>- 
st.anii.al'v 'vlow coin«lition.il con- 
verdblrs.

The u'eefrieallv powered top 
is styleii to give the F'utura .a 
.«leek s.lhi'sietle. lower than oth
er F'.alixms ait'l rakish in ap- 
l',«'armix> v. hclher the lop is up 
.J" down F'till wi llh vinvi tip- 
helvti'ivd front and ivar scats tire 
standard on the Futura Conver
tii i»' w th fi-ont 1)U( ket type 
.sc-'ts .iitd a sports ciMisole staii- 
(i ifd cn the F'utura .Sikh-i .s Coli
vi ni'.ilf .

.\ -w fer 19G3. the F'alcon F'u- 
tura f"ur dour sedan combines 
;• sports flavor interior with the 
praelicality )f .a family sedan. 
Like the other high fashion F'u- 
I'lra sedans, the four iF'Or se
dan off: rs cloth and vinyl in- 
terioi-s with e.ilor keyd. nj-von 
rayon carixting.

The .station I’us. Cl'ih Wagon 
an! Deluxe Club W.ago«i are con- 
thmid with styling and «ngine<'r- 
irr; refin'’’n'ionls and reduced 
m.a:nten-mi«c fn*u i'’S.

Desig.v'd to Crin-y eight pa-;- 
s''ngr**-' — or easily convert lo 
;; ciimpir'g unit a home’ on 
whrs’ls or an .ill around ufJiiy 
vehii'le with 2i)1 cub'«' feet of 
e.aigo s'xaeo — —these "laniily 
f'jr" vi 'ii«'les are read«- to work 
.'ind p':i\ hini«r with «ven ics» 
evener .'Itti a tica írr 19Gi.

Tile standara i iigino for a'J 
F'alo'P mciiels, eveept «-onverli- 
lil'-s. .^t.iticn Pu.s and Club Wa
gons. is .an imprwed version o f 
lite six c.vi rdcr. S.5 hor.«'eiK'w, r 
« npine that in V*61 reco:d«xl l>'e 
•.roal«.'t gas rul''age cv«— a''li- 
iev«xl for an> ’ C" or ’ S in tit ' 
2.5 year histi ry of the Mo«' ! 
I.i'onom.v Run. Sl.'ndai ! :i lii * 
I'orvertibles and van type \ - 
hi./r« is the 101 h'.rscpo'.vr;'. 170 
• ubi.' inch «'ngine.

Veterans’ Job

This is National Dog Week 
(S«'pt. 23 29). an appiopruato 
time for Texas, 1.043.400 r.anine 
residents to lick the kindly 
hantis that feed them.

Because Texas' 903,000 dog- 
owning fam ili's sneiul about 
$8.669,000 each yia,' for the 
purchase, care and feeding of 
pet (logs (i.-'- lu 'n ;  atoi'o than 
$605.000 on ii'c ilic '! ca 'c 
alcne), a l e a d , p o iuccr of 
V.Urinary medi; d 'u' ament. 
.'And the state’s r.nimai limpitah

VETERANS
INFORMATION

(J— Is a man a war vetcati vvhj 
was accepted for .service in 
the .Armed F'orces but wasn't 
actually calltn! to duty until 
after the w'ar w.as over and 
then served for ten months? 
To be a war veteran, pari 

A — To be a war vete-an. part 
of the time served must 
have been served before 
the official closing date of 
the war. Time served wholly 
after tciminniion dari not 
count a» wartime s'>rvlee. 

Q— Ilow many slates have give;i 
a bonus to vetera.is o; the 
Korean Conflict?

A— .Ninef«'en: Conncctiem, Dole- 
ware, Illinois, lawa. Ken
tucky. Louisiana. Mas,sachu. 
.«etts, .Michigan. Minnesota. 
Montana. No v Hainp.'.hire. 
Ohio. I’ennsylvania, Rhode 
Island. South Dakota, Co". 
mont, Washington, and Wes; 
A'lrginia.

( i— In general, what will he the 
annual premium if  a 4«) 
year-old World War II vet
eran converts his .5y«ar 
term plan insurance to (,1 
ordinary life?

.A— In general, the premium 
will Ik« in the ncighboihoo'! 
o f S2.50 for a SIO.OOO G1 
crilinary life policv.

approach human clinics in 
many of the fucillties and ser
vices offered.

Increased concern for pet 
health, a growing phenoni« non 
in recent years, follows u na- 
t'onal pafte''n which has led U. 
.S. owners to s|>eiid nbout $40 
million yearly on medicines and 
ve‘.cr'na:y s«’r\iccs.

I’ct foo:i outsell.« bahy food, 
two to one. an.i the i-ountry’s 
5.000 pet dealers do a brisk 
trad? in aceessoiies, shampoos. 
«' snu'tics. hearing aids, plush 
k«rneli, elective bhnkets and 
even b.-’ ltery-powered lighted 
collars or night wear.

Pot tr.anqu’Iirors arc obtained 
by prescription. Th'’ se “ happy 
pills' curb exces.sive whining 
and barking, prevent air and 
car sickness and keep a high- 
strung pooch from chasing his 
tail or nipping the postman.

Though only 22 per cent of 
Ihe nation's 21.000 veterinari
ans have exclusively pet prac
tices. these specialists earn 45 
per C(’nt ($60 million) of the 
entire income in the field.

Why are .Americans spending 
at a record rate for their pets? 
Says an official of the .American 
Acterinary Medical Association:

'■peonle arc more knowledge
able about their pets today. 
They know about medical care 
available and want to t.ake ad
vantage of it. When people 
drove Model Ts. they made 
repair.« thcm.sclves; not so today. 
It ’s the same v«ith p«'t owners. 
They tend not to try to doctor 
a net’s nines.«, but go to a vet
erinarian”

The array of medical equip- 
men and services available for 
Rover is impr«*s«ive. Of course 
if his problem is more psycho
logical. a bracing (Kcan voyage 
might bo the thing. One-way 
New A’ork to-London fare on 
the luxury liner “ France’’ is 
$.50— for dogs.

RELAX-N -TOGS

A Reallv Fine Selection
See this f in e  seiertien  o f  trnn.-ers —  ( ’on tin en la ls . 

I v y  Lci.'rn c a:id (a s 'iia ls  hy Relax-n-Tofi:s, T h ese  

a re  Ih e  new F 'lll eoirns in the s ty le -s e llin ir  new Fa ll 

pa ttern s. C'«*!ors a re  .Anfnmn brow ns and hlue.s, ¡»revs  

m ixed »̂ it li in Rregn. tan and nav.v. S izes  a re

from  2(> to  42 and priees a rg  Irom

$4.98 to $7.99

MEN’S
WEAR

“(lUALITY AND SERVICE”
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Anti-Screwworm Program Shows 
Hope fn Certain Counties

Colle«’ f‘ Stat'on, Septembrr— 
Oficiáis o f the Screwworm Era- 
ilkation I ’rojtram are *hop< fiiI 
that a recent absece o f scrow- 
worm cases reported in certain 
counties within the sterile fly 
release area reflects the e ffect
iveness o f the promam.

In early duly all counties with
in the sterile fly re case area, 
which incudes over 60 coiintrlei 
in scut hern Texas, reiJorte I 
some screwworm cases. Since 
that time, the rumber o f coun
ties in the release area reporlins 
no screww'orms has increased 
to more that 20 counties at the 
bcglnnlns of Sepicinbor.

Oficiáis are hesitant to give 
complete credit to fly release 
since that period o f hot weather 
usually results in fewer screw- 
worm cases anyway, but they 
are watching the situation very 
closely to see 1» does represent 
a definite trend.

The eradication program en
tails the protluction and sterili
zation o f screwworm flics at 
the plant near Mission. T»xas. 
and their release over Infe.sled 
areas. The sterile male flies 
mating with naturally-occurring 
females i-esults in infertile eggs.

Program officials explain that 
originally the plan in 1902 wa.« 
to contain »he screwworm fly 
in the southern area o f Texas 
where It normally overwinter.i 
and, b\ t.he release of sti rile 
flies, prevent the in-eet from 
moving north. It was also felt 
feasible to relea.se sterile flies 
In ‘ hot spots" or areas outside 
o f the overwintering area where 
.«creww’orm case.s were reported.

However, when it bcc.onte ob
vious that the files could not bp 
contained, and beiause o f a

limited number o f (lies avail
able, a sterile fly release a ie j 
was eitabished. Sterile flies are 
bring disiHiPsL'd from airplanes 
in this au'u at rates of 8(K»-1 
200 flics per square mile. Ofti- 
cials s.ay they arc hopeful of 
eradkuiing screw-vorm within 
thLs area, while winter w ta ’ licr 
kills all those in the naithein 
areas. In iuldition. a 100mile- 
wide barrier zone wil b j estab
lished on the Mexico-L’nitc I 
Stales border where s'erile flies 
will be airdropped to prev.mt 
the northward migration of fer. 
tile flies into the U. S.

Star Nursing 
Home News
n> M AItY  OI TI.WV

Everypody is fair at this writ- 
h'-'.

Tip for Having Carefree Meal: 
Let Dad Prepare Everything

I ' . . 1

M. E. (RANDY) 
RANDOLPH
HKIM iKSENTINfi

Starbuck Life Ins.
r  A U .  AIE FOR VOI R 
IJI R iA I. IN S l'R  \ N (’K 

Rox 6.>6

RiYilher Clii'k of the First P.op- 
tist Church ot Trent brought his 
seiwires here .Sunday witl- .a 
large group. He had Biotber 
Shaddre from Aiisiin with him. 
Tliiiiiks t< all for coming.

Th(' Re\. Wi'ilison from Has
kell and the Rev. C.d\in \Vn ii 
from Kl avlyke, Tex., v:sit” d the 
home .Sundrjv,

Mr. Harks and daugliter of 
Abilene visited W. N. Hurks 
Sunday.

Mr. an ' Mrs Luther Swaf- 
fi rd of Sir.i.s iti, FI.i., visile.1 
Mi-i flro.inc lo-it week.

,\Ve 'V( re S') sorry to lose on.* 
o* oil!- J'.ved onrs, Mr. Hugh 
C'-ayson. wti) died here Salui- 
dav.

-Mrs Groane went cut Mon
day and hoi limrh with Mrs 
McKcever. She really enjoyed 
R.

•Mr. an 1 Mi-i Hon.er Kerhv 
from. Arizena visit.h1 his motlicr, 
.Mrs, K. rbv. Mordoy.

Mrs T . M. Brown ,ond T. 
M Flrown Jr. of .-kbilene visited 
Mr Broun Sundry.

M l'S. .). A. Jkrry .and .sister 
from Abilene visited their la
ther Monday.

Mr. ard Mrs. Bernice .Sug- 
bnrt fiajm Fnderick.sburg visit
ed hir f dher Monday.

The First ''lethodist Chiireh 
o f Trent udi bring the sen i. cs 
Sunday, Sept. .".O.

The l.'idies from the VNU ' of 
'f|-iT!t came Tue day ard hro'ight 
;• piegr.'im. Biol her Ctirk hiDiight 
the nussag',' We aiioeciatc ; i l  
oi ypi' coming

Tli..iiks t.) Mr and Mrs. War
ren Pi'iCe of Rowde.-i for ihO 
pi pjvr- okra and fish.

^^l. and .Mrs. Bob r>c(n and 
■'ll', and ^^rs. Wiley Outlaw 
.spent a few d.gys fishing at 
Zap da. Close to the Faloiva 
Dam.

Would you like to know thi 
great drama of my life? It is 
that I have put my genius into 
my life— I have put only my 
talent into my works.

— Oscar Wilde

nil: ( rs'iiM - m n.T hm;:! i.rand ruix. the mo.st
(ii.stiiKtiv(! .series ever p’XHluced by Pontiac, represents 
iip idyllic combination of sports car appeal and super
ior performance. The stylingr theme of simplicity i.s 
preiiominant m the .sweeping irrille, with vorticall.v 
arranged head lemp.s flanked by ¡mpret«ive narkirv 
and turn siyna! Itimijs; crksply scjlpttired .-'ide panels 
and a concave re.a* window — an indu.strv first. The.se 
featnre.s are accented by the clean • flowing: lines of
the rear stviiny that enhance.s the lower, wider, longrer look.

’63 PONTfVC HAS 
STYLE, BEAUTY

Styling nnd engineering ievel. 
opment.s found in the new 196,'t 
Pontiacs are impressive. The 
whip track maiiel.s in the three 
all-new Pontiac scries, reflect 
the high standards in body siyi- 
ing. performance, ride and han
dling. dependability anJ ser
viceability.

fn announcing hU Divisions’ 
new 19t)H models. F. M. Estes. 
General Motors pre-cl.’ nt and 
general manager of Pontiac Mo. 
tor Division, said the ne-v roof 
lin .̂s and clean front and rear 
< nd ‘Styling ‘creafa a fresh vi.«- 
ii.ol image of quite elegance.' 
The new styling locks gr.nccfiil, 
rra^site and suladuntial, yet 
definitely Pontiac, he said.

The new Pontiacs will go on

Riding Club News
r  mre' f?tirk Horse, under B— 

1st, .If hnny Gr.ay and .Marsha 
Thomr.son (lie', l.?:2; 2nd, Cin
dy Wt'isenhun; an<l Doyle Rus
sel! •tic». ll.fiC; .5rd Si.iey Stan
ley. n;£».

n.arrc»'l Stick Horse. 7 to '.0— 
1st, .Toe Bishfc 13;'M): ?n<! Ftohby 
Wbiloho.ad 13:3; 3iJ ,fuT Whi.s- 
euhiint 11.7.

H tgs under 3 — Is* .lohnny 
Gnty 3:9' l’n<l Cindy V, »’ •«'nhuiit 
7 0; 3rl f'anny Hobbs 8 00.

Flags. 7 to 1») — 1st Jeff Whis- 
( .nhiint .liS; 2nd Joe B.gbeo and 
Glir.n iligrtin.s tt‘oi 6;6; 3rd Boo
by Whitehead 7 8:

display in dealer showrooms 
October 4.

Pontiac s high volume series, 
the Catalina, is available in 
seven models; two and four- 
door sedans, txo  and four-daor 
h.nrdtop.N. .six and nine passen
ger Safaris end a convertible. 
The Star Chief is offered in a 
four door hardtop Vista and 
f o j ’.-door sedan models. The 
lu.vurio.is Rcnncville is available 
in four models; two and four- 
door hardtops, a six-passtnger 
Safari and a convertable.

Retaining a strong Pontiac 
identity, *.he 1963 cars have a 
split grille that oaturcs sunken 
air scoops kinked by an cxclu- 
sivc "over and under" vertical 
headlight arrangement which vi. 
vidly ’extends the wide track 
theme. Rear end styling is ex
pansively wide, and once again 
distinctiicly Pontiac, wth speci
al identification applied to each 
series, as in the case of side 
t r i m  treatment. Gracefully 
formed rear bumpers sw*ecp 
upward at the ends to blend 
smoothly with sculptur.d side 
panels and tail lamps, thus en- 
chancing the long, low, wide 
appearance.

Traditionally luxurious, Ponti. 
a t ’s I). ,v .ntcriors arc fashioned 
in fabrics o f nylon, vinyl and 
leather. Color combinations 
have expanded to satisfy cus
tomer demand and solid nylon 
blend carpet floor coienng adds 
to interior docor.

Now taht Dad has reached 
peak form at the outdoor grill, 
hew about offering him Iha 
challenge of preparing the en
tire meal?

He’s accustomed to providing 
the main dish, to be sure. But 
invariably .Mom pitches in with 
a salad or vegetable. Maybe he’s 
"ready” now to make you queen 
for a cookout. That means he’s 
respon-sible for everything —  
main dish, beverage, salad, veg
etable and dessert. It would be 
a good time to have guests over, 
too, because you’ll have more 
time to get the house in order, 
and Dad can really perform.

Chances are that because his 
experience centers mostly aroun 
experience c e n t  ers mostly 
around the meat course, that 
he could use these tips in ma.s- 
terminding the rest o f the meal;

1. In advance of the party, he 
naturally will check the char
coal supply, grill tools and the 
grill itsef. But he could use a 
reminder for the table condi
ments. They should vo out be
fore the meal is prepared so 
there’s no last-minute rush 
vrhile the food waifs.

2. Use your children as "run
ners.”  This will be a great ron- 
veienre and will involve them 
enough that they will delight 
in the effort to please Mom.

3. Now to the menu. I-et Dad 
pick the m.nin dish and chances 
are he’ll prepare the one he 
knocs will please you most. \  
tossed salad is easy enough so 
long as he tackles that first 
and slips it in the refrigerator 
while he’s at the grill. .-\ "heat 
up" leeefahle shonld suffice 
and he can avoid running in the 
houusp to cook it if there’s 
enough room on the grill. He 
has two approaches on de-v'r'

— either "all out” or quick-and- 
easy. Maybe he’d like to bake 
a cake the night before from 
u mix. But it could be that a 
quart o f ice cream would be 
more refreshing and simpler. 
In the beverace department, 
it's h;.rd to beat iced tea for 
ease and appropriateness.

4 To make clean up time 
easier, use paper plates, cup-, 
utensils and table napkins. Dislj 
washing will be at a minimum 
and laundering eliminated.

a. Now he’s all set. Get your
self ready, too How about fash, 
ioning a queen’s crown and p*tt- 
ting it on just as he serves you- 
It'll let him know you appreci
ate his efforts.

By keeping the arrangements 
fairly simple yet leaving enou; '.i 
challenge to make it intere;tng 
to Dad, he’ll be attracted to 
the queen-for-a-cookout plan. 
How do you present the idea? 
Clip out this article and serve 
it to him tonight with his 
coffee 1

How to Improve Your Luck— 
Develop your bump of curio
sity. Acquire a little streak of 
recklessne.ss. Sharpen your ima
gination. Be willing and able 
to change your mind

— Anonymous

Dyess Airman p 
Has .Most Costly i 
Mousetrap in A F

Tuesday morning was ju.sl 
another day of hard work fo r 
A3C Charles Clarke, 64th ('«iv» 
solidated Aircraft Maintenancq 
Squadron.

H" hud just moved info a  
new office uiid was transferring 
his typewriter to his desk an.f 
had removed the cover, when 
he Came face to face with a 
mouse who had taken up resi
dence in Clarke’s electric ma
chine.

Clarke .succeeded in shooing 
him oat o f the typewriter and 
went to his morning wxirk.

Lunch time arrived and Air
man Clarke departed from  work 
for an hour. Returning to the 
office, Clarke started to type, 
but in a few minutes it jammed.
He took the machine apart an-l 
saw the mouse he had seen 
earlier, this time though it was 
not so lucky.

Clarke took the machine to 
A3C Donald Cummings, type
writer repairman, to have it 
cleaned and repaired.

On the request form, Cum
mings was momentarily baffled 
when he read. "Please remove 
mouse from typewriter.”  The 
repairing job completed. Clarke 
returned to work with the roost 
expensive mouse trap in the 
Air Force.

N O T I C E
Re-onenine of

Farmers Co-Op Station
M ONO A V. ‘ H TO IÎER  1 

IVifler the manquement of 
W1U5KR THOMAS

\II Kind.-; of Oil —  .Appreciate A'our liusiness

NOR.MA IS A .V NO r.N T IX G  TH E  A D D IT IO N  OF  

A NEW  O PE R A TO R  IN  H ER  SHOD

Mrs. Louvene Richardson 
NORMA’S BEAUTY SHOP

N O R M A ROND Rhone 19 SYH EE  R IN E Y

Grand Opening
LONE STAR SKATING CO.

Saturday, Sept. 2̂
HOURS FROM:

2:00 p.m, to 5:00 p.m,.
AND

7 ,
r’:30 p. in. to 10:00 p.m, 

ADMISSION:
50c Fntrance Fee -  3.5c Skating Fee

O. .1 SA.Mi'.SON and .1. E. S.MITH, M p s .

* c

Ribbon Roping — 1st Flhy and 
Allen E'mzior 11; ■); 2nd S. G. 
Russell and .Mirk Durlley 11:3; 
3;-d T ‘ddy Byrd and Jolinny 
Th:<mpson 15.7.

EJ )g B;*cr. 11 rnd under — 
1st D.ina Mc.Vn'nc.h and Terry 
Uoozi n- raft Hi* i 11); 2i.d Gay- 
!on E'razicr I L ’i’: 3rd .Mark Wil
liamson Jr. 1_':00.

Flag Paco. 12 to 1.5 — 1st 
.Myrtie Pavi.s &1; 2nd Aimer 
B:imes 9:8; 3rd Pat F.igbee and 
Don Dickerson Uic) 10; 00.

Btnior E'lag R.aee — I ' t  Do! 
Davis i);l; 2nd Barbara Whisen- 
hunt U:3; .3nl Walter Henslee 
and Wayman Hieks itic) 10:00.

BamJs, 11 and under — ist 
•l.aylop F'razirr 21:00; 2nd Dana 
Mc.Anineh 21'8; 3rd Tcriy Woez- 
encraft and Ricsev Thtmns UieT 
22 ■ 2 ■

Parrcl.s, 12 to 13 — 1st Myrlic 
Davis 18.1; 2nd Aimer B.’-mes 
19:1; Ird Don D'Ckerson -9;l5.

.'senior Barrels — 1st Del Da
vis 1.8:.3; 2nd Jr.-'n Moore 19:2; 
3rd Sonny Sandusky 19:6.

Pclrs. under 11 — 1st Terry 
\Vo>)zeiienift 27-1; 2n<l LvTin Gil- 
bi’rt 28.7; 3rd P a l Moi'ii'e '.9.

P iti s. 12 to 15 — 1st Myrti.'* 
I>..vis 20.2, 2nd Shirley Sapdus- 
kev nnd /timer B Tnes itie) 
21:00; 3rd John Read 27:2.

Senior Pole.s — 1st B.irbar.i 
Wh'rerbiint 19:6; 2mi I « l  Davis 
‘20.1; '!r<l Jean Mcore 21:6.

"•■.e Down Calf Roping — Lst 
Jerry Bussell 11:1; 2nd L. .1. 
Gray 19:1; .3rd Carol Gilbi'rt 
21:8

Relay Ratx’ -  1st team. P.onnv 
Milton’s. 7 min. 12 .sec.; 2n’f 
team, J-irref P in iAv's team.
• min. ¡.8..3 seconds.

‘Stardust’ Wins
".Slardu.st,”  a photo by 1st 

Lt. Walter M. Mannier. Biggs 
AE’B, Tex., was picked as the 
sing’e outstanding entry in the 
E'ifteenth .Air Force 1962 Pho- 
experts judged the contest, 
lovraphy Contest. Two civilian

In addition to n w styling, 
new colors ard new' interiors, 
the 1963 Pontiac offers greatly 
improved front and rear sus- 
pcn.sion. self adjusting brakes, 
increased engine performance, 
less o.vner maintenance and 
significant development- in new 
accessories and safety items.

Pontiac engine choices seem 
almost unlimited, with horse
power ratings starting at 215. 
Customers may select a three- 
speed synchromesh, four-spee.i 
synchromesh (floor mounted) 
shift lever, heavy-duty three- 
speed synchromesh (standard 
on 123 inch wheelbase models- 
optional on others), or an auto
matic transmission to mate with 
compression ratios ranging 
from 8 6:1 to 10.75.1 that have 
either two, four, or triple two- 
barrel carbiiretion. For the cus
tomers inclined toward econo
my, Pontiac offers a regular 
fuel engine with Ic* axle ra- 
tio.s and a choice o f either 
synchromesh or automatic trans. 
mission.

The Delcofron generator, 
standard cn all 1963 Pontiac 
series, is a lightweight unit thar 
provides increased electrical 
current output and requires no 
periwlic maintenance.

With Pontiac's new tilting 
steering wheel drivers can en
joy maximum storing comfort 
by pl.ncing the wheel in any
one of seven different up or 
down positions. By placin.g the 
steering wheel in an rxtrem? 
up posiiion. the driver will find 
it easier to get in and out of 
the car.

A new F.\f .A.\I radio option 
now brings hi-fi listening plea
sure to the Pontiac owner. This 
unit provides maximum fidelity 
for more pleasing sound with 
better programming.

.A Pontiac pioneered breaker- 
le-s ignition system Is now of- 
f* rctl as optional equipment cn 
all 196;( models equipp*^ with 
a premium fuel engine. This 
new full tran-sistor system has 
no breaker points, or condenser 
and is de.slgned for lifetime, 
trouble free operation. Among 
its advantages is improved per. 
formance, hotter spark at the 
plug and quicker starting. _

NEW  62 .MODELS 
AT WHOLESALE

W E  .ARE A IA IO ST  SO LD  OI T  —  lU  T W E  A R E  i;O lN i; TO S E U .  T H E  
R A E A N C E  OF O FR  STOC K AT  AVHOEESAI.E. W E  II W E  A RI N T H  
OF <>:j .AIODEES O N  T H E IR  W A Y  - RONTI.ACS. RAM REER S, TEM R EST

62 PONTIACS, Only 2... at WHOLESALE
62 t e m pe st . Only 1 . . . . at WHOLESALE
62 r a m b l e r s . Only 2 . . . at WHOLESALE

59
58
57
57
56
55
.5.5
55
57
58

W E  A R E  O F F E R IN C .' O I R  I 'S E D  ( A l tS  A T  HE 

W H O E E S A E E  RKIC ES T O  .M A K E  R (X >M  

*6 i M O D E L  T R A D E - IN S .

E N C H .IS H  F O R D

R e r fe c l C ond ition  ......... ....... .... ............

E D S E E

A  S te a l................................... -  ------------------------

M E R C l R Y  t-D oor

Loaded . H lue C o lo r  ----- - . .  . . . .

P O N T IA C  (  H IE F T A IN  

l-D(M)r —  .\ir. e tc .

R O N T IA C  I-D oor .S E D A N  

.\ir. e tc . . .

C H E V R O L E T  V  S S T A T IO N  W A G O N  

N e w  m otor, e tc . . . .

01 O -iM O R lE E  NS

t-Dnar Sedan . . . .

C H E \  R O E E T  l-D O O R  

Roiiuh  Trnn-.m i-'-'on  . . .

R O N T IA C  S T A R  C M H  F  l-D O O R  S E D A N  

E ight ¡U u f Cnlur, .Nice O ne O n ly

R O .N T IA C  C H IE F T O N  l- IH »O R  —  R ad io  and h ea ter, 

a u lem a tic  Iran-;., a ir , ( « r e v  and W h 'te . O N L Y  . . . .

LO W  A V E R A tiE  

FOR T H E

$45-̂ -̂ 0
_ _

$495-0« 
$495-00 
$495-00 
«495-00 
$435-00 
$475-00 
$795-00 
$895-00

other Cars to Choose From 
Priced From .$75 Up

BUY NOW  AND SAVE
S s W i: G IV E  A l (T IO N  IICCKS $ S 

.VSK A H O IT  TH E  N E W  R \M REER TO BE  G IV E N  A W A Y  DEC. 24th

PALMER MOTOR COMP,ANY
PHONE IS!) PHONE 13»

1

ha'
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French Tivisl For Fall Fur!
gabby doodle from noodle says:

S í T  A  T  E  C A P I T A L

H íq h /í(¡fifs
'‘Sid e liq h fsA N D

6 u  S a n t o l i

AUSTIN, Tex— campaign 
to pass tne water con<>er\ ation 
amendment on which Texans 
will vote this November (No. 4 
on the ballot) got under way at 
a meeting of the Statewide Wa
ter (jommittee in Austin. Com
mittee IS composed of just about 
everybod> who is interested in 
water conservauon and develop, 
ment

Proposed amendment would 
permit the SUte Water Devel
opment Board to acquire stor
age space in rvservoirs built 
either by local or Federal a- 
gencies and conserve storm and 
flood waters for beneiicial uses

Gov Price Daniel rddressed 
the meeting and tha.Jted the 
committee for its "detlicateJ 
efforts” in promoting Texas, 
water program.

John Vandertulip. the State 
Water Commission's chief en
gineer. reported on the broad

LUZŒR
COSMETICS

SEE YOl'R 
(O N S rETANT

Mrs. WMiona»

.Scroggins
Phone 9S-W 901 Oak

T)m «dependent I.D.L. dm||ist 1« 
ymir Mfhbemoed ke- wore el 
IlM tlMng« yoo uM a bxic Morp 
tar. Ma single parpase is to pro- 
eido a> yoor drag store needs. 
Ms rapoUtiea is h«R an yoor 

Visit hMi aooo.

.MERKEL DREG

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  G U A L IT Y . .

LOW PRICE!

V

10 cu. ft. net volume

10 cu. FT. DIAL DEFROST REFRIGERATOR
r-
•  Full-width Freezer Chest «Chiller Tray# Adjustable 
D(X)r Shelf •  Egg Shelves •  Magnetic Safety Door

•  Flex-Grid Ice Trays •  Protective Door Stops

Proof of Quality!
Over 7 million G-E Refrigerators 

I ia Use 10 Years or More! »199-» 
PALMER MOTOR CO.

plan for meeting the State'a 
water needs in 1960 Marvin 
Nichols of Fort Worth, chair
man of the Development Board, 
discussed the leadmg program 
through which water projects 
have been financed. .And Joe 
Carter, chairnvin of the Water 
Commission, explained the pro
posed amendment m detail and 
emphasized the need for its 
approval

The Statewide committee ur
ged Its members to back the 
amendment and approved the 
Mater Commi.vsions proposed 
budget It also commended 
Cknernor Daniel for his •cour
ageous, bold and dynamic lea
dership" in bringing about "the 
greatest and most comprehen- 
s.ve water resources conserva
tion luid development program 
in the history of Texas"

Ben Carpenter of Dallas was 
named chairman o f the finance 
committee for conservation a- 
mendment campaign

SC1RX)L.S— The men and wo
men who run the schools — 
board members and administra
tors— come to .Austin on Sep
tember 30 for their annual con
ventions They plan searching 
looks at the problems of schools, 
many of which sum up into 
five letters— M-O-N-E Y

Overhaul of the ad valorem 
tax system was propo.sed by a 
senes of clinics held by school
men earlier this year.

Problems of textbook selection 
and teaching .Americanism will 
be aired.

The textbook pane! will re- 
v.ew rx'int criticisms, as well 
¿s prcspective legislation which 
.may be recommended by a 
study committee

BLONDE HOUSE— The Tex
as House of Representatives is 
becoming a blonde

Eleven coats of varnish, ap- 
p’ ted over the year> since 1888. 
have been peeled o ff the oak 
woodwork in the House cham
ber Earlier, workmen had done 
the same peeling job on panel
ing on the ground floor o f the 
Capitol.

Beauty of the original wood 
was thus restored So a new- 
blond look has taken over the 
Capitol.

Lower Chamber also is get
ting new flooring and carpets. 
The Hou< gallery, where so 
many Toxans have sat in hard 
c.hairs w.itching legislation 
move through the Mouse, is get. 
ting new upho!.s’ crod ch.oirs ti 
rrak' 'ho t.-ixpayer- more com- 
t rijbl'' L ii' \\ .1' .'smith of 

whose Ru!i-s Con>- 
m." I eh,. : . .un.s!.i;i p-.ts him

A driltinR dream of a stole is Mile. Ricct s new look for fur this fall.., 
Long a favorite of American women, the stole is highly adaptable to i 
city, suburban and country living. Is becomes cuually elegaiit w ora i 
over daytime wools or tweeds, yet turns dramatic for evening wear. . 
worn wrapped high around the throat. . .  even worn backwards, if 
you dare!

This French design for American women uses a lav ish amount o f 
precious Canada maiescic pastel mink, worked vertically in wide, 
plump bands of fur. The shoulder line, loo, is suhtiy shaped to hold 
the stole easily in place. Available in fine stores, this new stoic could 
become th *  fashion investment for any woman. i J a . i 'd

in a general supervisory posi
tion on the work of the State 
Board of Control, thinks it wiU 
be finished by November 1.

OLD FOLKS —  Board for 
State Hospitals and Special 
Schools, faced with a report 
that 3.000 of Its • patients" in 
state mental hospital.« aren't 
sick— but just old— will ask the 
Legislature to do something 
about it.

Reports indicate county judg
es are •'committing” aged per
sons to state hospitals mainly 
because they and their families 
can’t care for them.

Board suggests the State pay 
part of the cost of placing such 
persons in privately-owned nur. 
sing homes Sons and daughters 
would be required to pay tne 
balance. Problem is one of wel
fare. rather than psychiatry, 
says the Board . . . ’ 'We now- 
have older persons crowding fa
cilities that are supposed to be 
u.sed for the mentally ill.”

WHAT IT  COSTS —  Texans 
who pay taxes to the slate gov. 
ernment got an idea of what 
the new school and welfare pro
grams are costing when Comp
troller Robert S Calvert added 
up cost,« for the fi.*cal year 
which ende-! .August 31.

State aid to public scools am! 
colleges came to S.n'22 .')41.(i!>!i. 
up nearly SlOO.OOO.fX) over the 
.S431 .f*7L434 o f the priviotis 
year. Welfare spendiii;- went up 
from S’.8«.87.n.!Ki4 to S31’J.76.v,. 
629 Increased Federal aid for 
welfare pa.d most o f the in

crease.
Highway construction and 

maintenance totaled S371.870.- 
298. This is about the same 
a.s the previous year.

In all, the state spent SI.307.- 
623.666, up $155,000,000 from 
the previous year.

B.VNKEltS FIGHT— A new 
organization. .-Association of Tex. 
as State Chartered Banks, has 
been iormt-d to fight for pre
servation o f the dual bankmg 
system and the independence 
of state banks

p. B (Jack) Garrett, vice- 
chairman of the board of the 
Texas bank and Trust Company 
of Dallas was elected president 
of the new association

SCHOOL BUS PASSING —  
Texas Department o f Public 
Safety says it w-ill crack down 
this year on motorists who il
legally pass a school bus stop
ped to take on or discharge 
children.

State law requires the driver 
of any vehicle to stop upon 
approaching from either di
rection any school bus which 
has stopped on the highway 
for the purpo.se of receiving or 
discharging school children.

TWO BANKS OKAVKD — 
S'ate Banking P.oard has ap
proved application.s of two 
bank-, Wolfforth .State Bank, 
ruar Lubbock, and Homestead 
Bank at Houston.

•At the same time the Board 
also deferred action until Octo
ber 4 on an application by Hill, 
croft State Bank o f Houston.

Appetixing New Shepherd's Pies With 
Beef and Washington Russet Potatoes

DEAR MISTER FJHTOR:
1 reckon we had what them 

congressmen would call a fil- 
labuster at the country store 
Saturday night. Ed Doolittle 
took the floor ami it was harder 
to git him to set down than it 
isto git Senator Morse to shut 
up

First o ff, Ed was upset over 
reading in the papers where 
Senator Gruenlng o f Alaska got 
up in the Senate the other day 
and give a commercial fer his 
new state. He announced that 
men was outnumbering wimmen 
in Alaska by 22.567 as of now 
and advised wimmen to hurry 
to Alaska afore the gap closed.

Clem Webster allowed as how 
they used the Senate fer ever- 
thing else and he didn't see noth
ing wrong with Senator Gruen- 
ing trying to git rid o f the bach, 
elors in Alaska. He recollected 
onct when Senator Byrd of Vir-

Three Merkel 
Area Residents 
Win In Contest

Three Mcrkel area residents 
have won prizes in a nation
wide contest sponsored by 
Champion Spark Plug Company.

Named 11th place winners in 
the huge contest were Mrs. 
Pauline Butman. Route 4, Box 
J «5 . Merkel. J. M Stoew, 1208 
North 1st Street. Merkel and 
W H. Sullins. 1725 Jackson, 
Abilene.

All three won fishing rods 
and reels during Champion’s re- 
cent "Vacation of a Lifetime'’ 
contest —  which offered motor
ists an opportunity to win a 
luxurious airliner for two weeks 
as a grand prize.

.Mrs. Butman qualified as a 
winner when, during the six 
week long contest period, she 
drove her car into J M. Stowe’s 
for a spark plug check, filled 
out an entry blank and com
pleted the last line o f a simple 
jingle.

Due to a provision in the con
test which made participating 
dealers and salesmen eligible 
to win duplicates of all prizes 
won by customers, her entry 
automatically qualified J M 
Stowe and \V. H. SuIIlns as 
prize winners too.

First prize in the ‘ ‘Vacation 
of a Lifetime" contest was won 
by a housewife. Mrs. Richard 
W. Savage, Sandston, Va.

As the grand prize winner, 
she will receive the use of the 
airliner and crew for two weeks, 
plus $5,000 tax-paid spending 
money to travel anywhere in 
North America— and she can 
take up to eleven guests.

vegi-tables
7 rups htewerl t/imatoes 
1 tsp. seasoned salt 

!i emp milk

ginia got up in the Senate and 
give a recipe fer apple pie, ad- 
vi.smg that nothing but Virginia 
apple was fitten fer the best 
pies. F'arthermore, claimed 
tiem. Senator Byrd even had 
the recipe printed in the Con
gressional Record. Anyhow, al
lowed Clem, bachelors ain’t no
ted fer raising large families 
and we got to keep large families 
coming along to meet the tax 
load. Come to think about it. 
said Clem, it was a mighty pa
triotic thing fer Senator Gnien- 
ing to git up in the Senate and 
advertise the shortage o f wim
men in Alaska.

Bug Hookum was lamenting it 
was a great pity them Senators 
didn’t spend more time on itenu 
like the shortage of wimmen in 
Alaska and apple pie in Virginia 
and less time on stockpiling and 
foreign aid. Bug said it would 
save the taxpayers billions.

Zeke Grubb, who is a authori
ty on wimmen, put the lid on 
this subject by claiming it was 
a dead issue by now anyhow. 
Zeke reckoned that 24 hours a f
ter the Senator’s announcement, 
Alaska was stampeding with 
wimmen.

Another item Ed claimed up
set him a bit was the piece in 
our latest pamphlet from the 
Department o f Agriculture an
nouncing some college was git- 
ting watermelon vines that 
would grow six or eight melons 
to the vine like tomato vines. 
Ed claimed the country was al
ready overstocked with water
melons and afore we knew It the 
taxpayers would be paying mil
lions fer storing the surplus.

A ll the fellers was agreed that 
folks would have more, peace of 
mind if the Department ot Agri- 
cuture would quit putting out 
any more pamphlets till we git 
the New Frontier better expor- 
ed. Fer instant. Ed claimed he 
was reading a piece about a Can
nibal chief in Laos setting along
side a pot where he was gitting

Dr. ELEANOR
WELDON

Chiropractor
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Merkel. Texa.c 

Closed Tuesdays and 

Saturday Afternoons

a victim ready fer dinner. Ed al. 
lowed as Ixm- the piece said that 
Chief was reading a U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture pam
phlet titled. "lOO Ways To Sei've 
Mankind.’ ’

Yours truly.
Uncle Dan
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We are telling the Nation's industrial leaders t h a t . . .
[D

S3BW QÍB m
Bake these wonderful lasting shepherd’s pies in individual 

cas.scroles or in s large single dish —  either way the family 
will cheer the lively flavor of this hearty meat, vegetable and 
jxitato dinner. It's at its eating best now while the choice 
Kusset Burbank potatoes from Washington Stale are in good 
•upply; newly harvested so they're full-flavored and fluffy 
white. Grown in mineral-rich lava soil, Washington Russets 
are the all-purpose poiato your family can enjoy bailed, boiled, 
aauteed and In all your casserole dishes.

B E EF , PO TATO -VEG ET.AB I.E  SHEl'M ERD'.S PIE.S

1208 N . 1ST PRONE 159

S nirdiulii Mashington Kusaet 
potatnrs

1 nM-diniii onion
2 tbsp. chopped green pepper
I lb. ground beef 1 egg
1 pkg. (10 ot.) frou-n mixed
Peel and boil potatoes IS to 10 mins. Meanwhile, cook onion and 

green pepper slightly in small amount of shortening. Add meat and 
coolc, stirring until brown. Drain «xgeas fat. Add cooked vegetables, 
tomatoes and aeaaonings. Turn mixture Into individual casaerolM, 
allowing about % cup to each caaserole.

Drain potatoes. Mash well and add agg, milk, aalt and pepper 
to taste. Cover each caaaerola with maaned potatoes. Bniah with 
melted butter or margarine and bake In moderato oven (S50 
degrees P.) 20 to 30 mins. unUl heated through and lightly 
browned. Makes 4^ individual piaa or 1*,̂  quart canerola.

o o o

. . . in this West Texas area
B 'ciuw  the <pice age «-e live in i\ a ia 't movinj; periinl 
of buvmetk and induklrial expamiun, we are working 
hjrd to kce that thia area get« iti »hare.

U c adkcrtiK tile area’s industrial advantages ¡n national 
publications, and send factual mailing pieces to letecled 
lists oi uu-iiicss leaders. The V a il Street Journal adver
tisement and tlse colorful area folder aliown above are 
current c.amplea o f this materuL

In addition, our Area Development Representativet 
make pciiuii:sil trips to the Nortli and Last,for personal 
contacts with tliesc busineu executives.

V iT U  is cnthu.iasiicalljr engaged in this continuing pro
gram because we are convinced the Center o f the South
west faces G R O W T H  U N LIM ITE D .

V e  are backing this belief wuh a multi-million dollar 
expansion program o f our own to Krve mure people, 
more businesses, more Industrie .

»  i

k..;
• •

K'

W t’s( It xas U i i l i t i f s
(  om /iunr
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Behind The Scenes In U. S. Business
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By R E Y N O L D S  K N IG H T
NEW YORK, —  The caco

phonous chorus of squalling 
newborns is sweet music to the 
ears of the nation's musical in
strument manufacturers.

The population explosion of 
the past decade has boosted the 
number o f amateur musicians 
from 19 million In 1950 to a 
present level of 33 million, and 
instrument sales from $200 mil-

ALL

TYPES

OF

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 21

lion to nearly $600 million in the 
same period. And, industry 
spokesmen point out, 85 per 
cent of all instruments are pur
chased for school-age children.

Although past growth has 
ben impressive, the industry's 
sales crescendo lies in the fu 
ture, when post-war baby bum
per crops reach marriageable 
age and have youngsters of their 
own. That, and the trend to
ward increased leisure-time ac
tivities, promi.'^ unparalleled 
growth for every segment o f 
the industry, according to many 
“ music makers.”

Some instruments seem to 
have better potential than 
others. Organs, for example, 
which only a few years ago 
were almost exclusively used in 
churches, have been consumer- 
Ized as home instruments, and 
sales have boomed. While organ 
popularity has hurt piano sales 
somewhat, pianos remain the 
most popular instruments. (And 
piano makers have recently 
fought back by developing por. 
table electronic pianos.)

Formal musical training in 
schools, and the tremendous ex
pansion o f school bands and or
chestras, has kept brass, wood
wind aiKl percussion instru
ments in high demand. In ad
dition, teenage jazz and rock- 
and-roll bands and combos 
promise to give a permanent 
place in music to a post-war 
phenomenon: the electric gui
tar.

SCHOLAR'S DOLL.ARS —  
More than 3 million American 
youngsters are trudging o f f  to 
public and parochial schools for 
the first time this fall, swelling 
attendance In elementary and se
condary schools to an all-time 
high— in excess of 45 million 
students. Outfitting and equip
ping the back-to-school contin
gent costs parents— and the kids 
themselves— a total o f several 
billion dollars.

These statistics come from

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 N O R TH  FIRST

H. W.

Get many
Valuable Premiums

CortOH's S «p «r Morktf
3 1 7  Id w w r ^

T«x m

We fiire Doable Gift Bond Stunpi on Wednendny

Completely re-stylcd for 1963 Ford ’s top-of-the-line Galaxie 500/XL convertible, 
shown above, offers luxury car features, such as bucket seats and console, a  260- 
cubic-inch Challenger V-8 engine, custom-designed interior appointments, and a 
console-mounted transmission lever. A  padded, color-keyed boot covers the con
vertible top when it is lowered into the storage well, and special 500/XL emblems 
are mounted on the front fenders immediately behind the wheel openings. Through | 
improved lubricants and special production procedures. Ford has been able to 
eliminate the historic 1,000-mile inspection on all of its 1963 Galaxies.

The 500/XL convertible is one of 14 Galaxie hardtop, convertible, station wagon { 
and sedan models scheduled to go on display in dealers showrooms on Friday, 
September 28.  ̂ __  ____________— _____ __________—

cMh dependent. If there are 
five persons In your family, 
$1,000 a year more of your 
income would be free of tax
ation.

We can afford to cut only 
M many dollars from our tax 
revenues lest our budget be so 
unbalanced as to weaken the 
dollar. The world tenaions In 
Berlin, Cuba, Red China and 
the Formoaa areas are proof 
that the age of big spendings 
on our military defense is still 
very much with us and abso
lutely necessary. So every tax 
dollar we give up this year to 
aid special groups means a big
ger share of the load on the 
backs of the average citizen. 
It also means a tax cut for the 
average citizen will be harder 
to bring about next year.

The major section of the tax 
bill that I opposed is the $13(X). 
000,000 gift called investment 
credit allowance. It was op
posed by groups as diverse as 
the .National .Association of Uan-

uineturM, a buslnass groap. M l  
by the AFLrCK). a labor orgMl- 
zaUon. The biU wm aat do whMk 
the President wanted it to do. 
1 regret that it paasod. R is 
not reform. It is not good basl- 
ness. It Is not good govenuasat 
It is a grab bag for the greedy.

One very bad aection of the 
tax bill was the part grentlBf 
special tax relief to lobbyiets. 
Lobbyists for special interart 
and against the interest of the 
people can write off the expens
es of fighting fair laws Cor alL 
By this loyylng tax credtt, the 
government collects taxes from 
the pecóle to aid special inter
est corporations to oppose laws 
of benefit to the people. This 
never should have been passed. 
The efforts of Congress should 
have been aimed at tax relief 
for the average citizen; and I 
intend to continue working for 
a fair tax exemption, so that 
all our people may share la 
relief from the heavy burden 
of taxation.

N O TIC E
In Observance of Religious Holiday 

OUR STORE
WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 29

Will Be Open As Usual Monday 
October 1

MAX MELLINGER DRY GOODS

one pen company's chief market 
analyst, one o f whose principal 
duties is to keep a sharp eye 
on the likes and dislikes of 
young people between the ages 
of 6 and 17, for the product and 
brand preferences they acquire 
during school years often re
main through adult careers.

Highly favored writing in
strument among the school set 
is the cartridge pen, according 
to the firm's surveys. Young
sters seem to like the way it 
combines the writing flexibility 
and comfort of a fountain pen 
with the filling ease and con
venience of a ballpoint.

Adults, too, are taking to the 
cartridge pen in ever-increasing 
numbers, the pen firm  analyst 
adds. He estimates that there 
are more than 35 million o f his 
company's cartridge pens now 
in use. Current statistics Indi
cate that sales of this type o f 
writing instrument are increas
ing at a faster rate than those 
o f any other style of pen.

•ALL SHOOK U P" —  The 
increasing concern of U. S. in
dustry with improved quality 
standards can sometimes “ shake 
up”  pro<Iuction techniques.

A  case in point is the Carter 
Carburetor division o f ACF In
dustries, Incorporated, which 
rei-ently got “ all shook up”  to 
meet the requirements of a ma
jor auto manufacturer for ex
tremely sediment content in car
buretor parts to be used on cer
tain o f its engines.

The shakes, however, were 
unique vibratory techniques a- 
dopted by Carter to remove 
tiny .sediment deposits from the 
carburetors. Specifications for 
the carburetors allowed for 
maximum sediment o f .0005 
grams— just about enough to 
send a person to a drug store 
if it blew into his eye. Speci
fications had allowed for .001- 
gram deposits.

When conventional cleaning 
methods proved inadequate. 
Carter came up with a “ shaky’ 
solution that involved installa
tion of vibrating power units at 
four points along the production 
line. Components are shaken 
clean in a series of trays, racks 
and screens that can accomo
date the many sizes and shapes 
o f carburetor parts.

Despite the high quality stan
dards imposed, the company re. 
ported the program was com
pletely successful. A  six-mooth 
study indicates average sedi
ment deposits o f .0002 grams in 
“ shook up”  carburetors, or less 
than half the maximum per
missible limit.

S E N A T O R  *  *

Yarborough’s Report
Dear Fellow Texan:

The tax bill recently passed 
by the United States Senate 
started out under the name 
"Tax  Reform Bill” . But I voted 
against It on final passage, be
cause in my opinion— as It pass
ed the Senate— it was not a tax 
reform bill. As passed, it was 
a tax regression bill —  a step 
backward.

About $1.300,000.000 is grant
ed under this bill as a so-called 
Investment credit or deduction. 
In reality, it is a tax cut to 
the extent o f $1.3(X).000,000 for 
large business. This is in addi
tion to the $1,.500.000,000 tax 
cut already granted big interest 
this year in the form of fast 
depreciation writeoffs. I f  this 
tax bill is signed into law, it 
will mean a 552.800,000.000 tax 
cut for larger business taxpay
ers this year, while the averag? 
individual citizen, be he poor, 
wealthy, or middle income, gets 
no tax cut at all

How can this be called tax 
reform? The result of such a 
bill is to put heavier and un
fair burden on the folks least 
able to bear it.

To the credit o f business ele
ments in our economy, many 
neither asked for nor wanted 
this special favor. Testimony by 
businessmen clearly stated the 
tax cut was not wanted by them. 
It was a gift to a greedy few; 
many businessmen thought It 
unfair and opposed it. There 
was nothing in it for the people.

The President has called for 
action next year on a tax plan 
to include some tax rrllef for 
the average citizen. Of course. 
I'm hopeful that this can be 
done. For years I've been work
ing for an increase in the ex
emption on income taxes — to 
allow $800 to be exempt from 
taxes for each individual instead 
of the present S600 level. In 
other words, the taxpayer would 
have $200 more tax-free for

MOTHERS!
Enrich Your Child’s Musical 

Knowledge
BY

Joining One of The 
Organ Clubs Today

Sessions Starting Oct 1
ORGAN LULLABY ai^B :

PR E-SCH O O L A G E  —  Mon., W ed„ 2:30 - 3:30

ORGAN MELODY a U B :
C N D E R  13 —  M on- W e d - 4 :00 - 5-Of»

TransparUition Available  

FOR IN F O R M A T IO N  C A L L

MRS. ZEDIC L  JOHNSON
PH O N E  12U-J

Coming Friday-the'63  Fords... 
America's liveliest, most care-free cars!

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Oliver, 
daughters Marilymc an<l Shcri- 
I.vne of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Owen and Lisa of Abilene 
were visitors in the John Oliver 
home this past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stock- 
bridge visited with her mother, 
Mrs. N'.innie Glenn, and sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Collins of Brecken- 
ridgo, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mis. L. L. Swafford 
from Svirasofa, Fla., h.ave been 
here the p;i.sf week vi.siling Mr. 
<nd ,5frs. Tom Laigont. .Mrs. 

Largcnt is Mr. Swaffords sis
ter.

MANN
Chiropractor 

211 Oak
M e rk e l, T e x a s  

P h o n e  18
Office hoaea 8:30 ajn. 

to 6 pjn.
Ooned ToemlajrB and
Satnrdays at noon

The longest, liveliest, most beautiful line-up of new 
cars ever presented under one dealer's banner! Four 
classes of cars . . .  44 different models built to a 
new' high quality standard ...a ll*w ith amazing new 
service-saving features that reduce service stops to 
twice a year or every 6,000 miles . . .  save you time, 
trouble, money!

'63 super torque Ford Oelaxle t<orri,rcx<n</ ctUxv  w. xi 
2 Door Hi.-rfi-vJ The look, the power—and now the feel of the 
fahulouv Thnrvderbird' A ride so Thunderbird-srmxjth, you mu.sf 
try I t  to hrlirve it' Su|jer torque thrust up to 40S hp (optional).
'63 Ford Fairtane Hardtop fhademund Furlinr VC 'port. Coup. ) 
Mot r .w  rniddkweight . . with V-8 punch' A full line of nine 
f.iiilani*s' Th'oe new mddleweighl wagons. Two new hardtops. 
four sedans, big-car ror.in, ride p«‘rformance . . . nimble new sire 
. .saving pure New optional JfjO V-8... 221 V-8 (or standard Six).

*63 FaleO fI (tuhirt Sporti Comrrtibir). Fun is wrhaf's new in Falcon—Arrterica’s all- 
fitnc economy champ. 15 cars and wagons including the first Falcon Convertible— 
with power-operated top, 170Special Six (standard). Now alt '(>3 FakrofH* have Ford's 
exclusive twice-a-year service-saving features. •iac*»i r«aM< arnum aw m  o«»

America’s liveliest, 
most care-free cars

FORD
•AlCOli • »Adiuw« • «AUkWt

wmeror

MERKEL FORD SALES
M m n ; TEXAS

*. .4 . ■»
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i For a hearty dinner tonight here's a savory casserole that 
teams the season’s new crop Russet Burbank potatoes with spicy 
frankfurters and tender green beans for mighty good eating. 
These choice potatoes are grown in the mineral-rich lava soil 
of Washington State's green mountain valleys so they are fine
grained and mealy, rich in energ>’-building, healthful nutrients. 
Washingrton’s Russet Burbanks are ali-purpose' potatoes so tho 
family can enjoy them baked, boiled, sauteed and in all yoar 
favorite casseroles.

l ‘O T .\T O -r.R E E V  K E A V  C A SSER O LE  
with Frankiurters

nips rooked Washington 
Russet iMitatocs, thinly »heed 
tsps. salt 
t-p. pepper 
cup halad oil

14 nip vinegar 
1 to 2 cups cooked or canned 

gr»*en beans
I; cup thinly sliced onion 
6 frunkturiers

Combine pofatoe.s, salt, pepper, oil and vinegar. Grease I ’ J qt. 
casserole and arrange potatoes in a layer. Cover with layer o f 
oniiin, a layer of green beans and top with layer o f sliced frank
furters. Cover and bake in hot oven (100 dogrec.s F.) .10 mins. 
I f  desired, casserole may be arranged and stored in refrigerator 
u day alicad, Uicii baked bciorc serving. Makes b-b servings.

3-i.b.
. Can

( CN?-  I i>M 1

H I CK K  VOCI

BUBBLE 
B.\TH

7  Boxes 59c

(;i:i5i!AKivi s

CHÍU wain

HEMCMHEH NEXT ACtTiUN IM Y  — OCTOHEH 1TH

GET YOUR AUCTION BUCKS
\ T  ( ARSON S WITH E\ (  H $1.00 IN TRADE 

LOOK rOR NEW ( AR l O  RE (¡IVEN AWAV FREE 

DEC EM HER 2ITH

-MAKE VOI R AITTION RI ( NS WIN YOF A NEW CAR! 

See Dftaii.-s at oath .Mmhant (hat (Jives .Vuct'on Rucks.

l.IR R V 'S  —  20-OZ.

^  *

BETTY

fui Sweet..........O.t.

N E W  M/.E 

;'.0-()Z C A N

TOMATO JU IC E ....('»" 23c
' I .IR R V S  —  20-OZ. IM N E A IT E E  —  (JU AR EF IU  IT

D R IN K .......................fan 19c
(JE R IIA R D T S

EIR R Y S W H IT E  —  NO. .m i

-Maxwell 
House. .
(O N E  I.I.MIT

1-Lb. 
.. fan

ORANGE 
PEACHES

DRI.NK ... 4  46-Oz. Cans 
Hl-f -  PLINTH -  Grape

HINT’S
io. 2’/2 Can. ..3 for

CHIU 'Cih t o «  s CORN...... 2 for 39c
69c

CATSUP. . . . . . . . -2  tor 39c
N E W  SIZE  

lO-OZ. C A N

R R E A ST  O C H IC K E N

TUNA
|»MC —  C A N N E D

IN  CORN O IL

fan

M'^xwell
Louse
6-Oz.

lO-Oz.
J a r ...

SI N S H IN E  COOKIES

HYDROX.. Ü). 39c
S C N S H IN E

C.YNDIES.... Bag 29c
C H E ESE

VELVEETA 
2-Lb. Box. . . . 7 3 c

R A M A  —  JAM

RED PLUM
NESTEA

m i l k  . .  Tall Can... 3  for 2 9 c
CO M ET

33' RICE.... . . . . . 2-tb- Box 43
W H IT E

looy ' P I RE
KARO SYRUP
O N T H E  TOW N —  RE(J. $1.10

Qt. 49c
Flus Tax

IS-O/. .lAK  

EACH

LARiJE  

SIZE  .. 73c : H.AIR S P R A Y  ..Only 88c
R E I1 Y  ( ROCKER  

I I D (,E

BROWNIE MIX
EARCJE

R O X ......................  ..

C O ED  M E D A L

FLOUR
5-LB.

B A G

DASH

DOG FOOD.. . . . 6 Cans 73c
SCOTT —  80 (  O F N T

4.3c NAPKINS -..... 2 for 29c
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  T

E A T S  I
(.0<K  H

R L l E RIRRO.N

NIFTY
LO O SE L E A F

FILLER
;{00 SHEET 
PK(JS. 4 9 c

FAB
(JOCK H HU E KIRRON

FRANKS
FRESH (JiMKH

PORK STEAK
(JOOC H ALL ME.VT

BOLOGNA

(JIANT 
liOX . 5 9 c

F R O Z E N  FOODS
MORTON’S

FRUIT PIES
APPLE — COCONl T — PEACH — CHERRY

BIG 9 INCH 
E.YCH...

G A R D E N  F R E S H  f |

Y E O C T A B U »  R
(JOLDEN

FRESH

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

ALASKA BREADED
CABBAGE

BANANAS
Lb 10Ç
. . . . . . Lb. 5c

(JIANT
m>x

V E L -L IQ U ID
4 9 c  SHRIMP 8-0z.Pkg.59c APPLES Lb. 15c

. . . . . . . . . . *2.19 r a d ish e s     ..... Each 5cAJAX CLEANSER
REG. CANS

2  Cans 2 5 c

GOLDEN RED DELICTOCS

SCOTTS

FRF.SH

BEEF LIVER .

S M fiK F D

BACON SOCARES

Lb. 39c

Lb. 55c

AJAX liquid
5 9 c  3  Rolls 3 9 cGIANT

BOTTLE ................... ......
FRESH

SCOTTS

tissue  t o w e l s
RE(J. ROLL

SI NKIST
LEMONS............ ...........

FRFSH
EGG PLANT ........ ..........

LONGHORN RUSSETS

Lb. 13c

Lb. 15c

GROUND
CHOICE BEEF

BEEF 3 Lbs.

2  Rolls 3 9 c  SPUDS. . . . . . . 10-Lb. Bag 4 3 c

DOUBLE SUPERMARKET
GIFT BOND

STEAK Lb.SIRLOIN
F R E SH  M A D E  D A IL Y

CHlLI-BAR-frO-SÀLADS
STAMPS

B A C H  W K D N B S D A T  

O N  U M  P IJ B C H A S B

FKlf'fkS 
GOOD 

T H l’KSDAY 
FRID AY  

HATFRDAY 
HKPTEMBFK 

27. 2S. 3>

T E X A S
__________  8 T 0 B B  H O U R S
W B M K P A T S t
B A T U n U T E T i t t M ^ t i l O M k  ______
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